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To AOknowled8_ Hla 
AppreclaUon 
For AU the Kind and Valuable Ald 
Gl •• b.r Dr. R. 0 •. i.'m8t. 
Who Dlre0t..4 2111. a".&'POh. 

MIl, tII!':. 
1'be purpose of W. InY.a"g&~loa 1e to 
et.ucl7 the effect. of T8.I71ng oond1 tiona. as tem-
perature and hum1d.1t7. upon the ra~. ot dry'lng 
ot 8011 de. COJIIIl8rolal Pruaelan Blue •• tJle so11d 
dr1ed. 'fbe etfect of the Yariatlon ot temperature 
and hUDdd1 t1' on the propertIes ot tM. 00101' 1. 
included in this 1nvesUgatlon. 
Dr;rlDS oonalau of remonns O~ el1m1nat1ng 
the mo18 .... troll IJ'lfT 80114 by ..,apopa.t,lon. and 1. 
alao ganerally understood to apPl1 to the evapora-
t.lon of solventa. For many mater1a1. dryIng bJ" 
mean. of air 18 to be preferred. The alrd171ng 
conalata of pass1ng bot a1r over the 8011d. t~ 
ferr1ng heat dlreotlr to the .. et mat.erial. thereby 
vaporising the 0'" which ls remoYe4 by the oooled 
alP. 
'rbe two ohlef' c1u8es of drlera are t.he 
atmospherio and the vacuum types. V&ema drlera 
aN used tor sensItlve mater1ala wh1ch bave a 
dMoapoeltlon temperature 10wGP 'than the temperature 
requlNd to dry then. B1 reductlon ot the total 
pressure water vapor 18 remoYed at a temperature 
10 .... than would be neceasar.r at atmoapher1o 
pNaaure. For material. not requirlng thea. 
.; 
reetr1ctlone atmoapher1c dr11ng 18 U8U.&llJ 
empl01ed• 
I f the machan1cal and phy81cal problema 
1n t.he drying and handlIng of a mat~r1al indicate 
an atmospherio dr.11ng 818t.em. the choice 11 •• 
between three typee of driers (1)! 
1. The contlnuous automatl0 type. The 
material 18 conv~Y'ed mechanlcally through 
the 4fter. or from ~t to cOIIIParttlDent, 
.bile a tranaveNe cIrculatIon of a1r 1s 
usuall1 maintalned. 
2. The t.unnel type. The ma.terial 18 
passed through. the drier on trucke, wh1le 
olrculatlon of heated air 18 malnta1ned 1n 
a dlrection opposIte to t11e movement of the 
mater1al. Construotion permits the continou8 
feeding ot material at one end. and removal 
at the oppoe1 te end. 
,. The eomp~ent type. This drier 
II.,. be an entIrely selt-contained unit. as 
a dry kiln. all parte being fumlahed and •• t. 
up 1n the buIld1ng Independent of' the bul1d1ng 
conatrQot1on. It alao may be almplJ' a roOll 






0011., tan. ot" other drying apparatu WJad 1n 
the dry'1ng prooea ... 
'the oontSmloua cIrt .. 18 inefflc1ent and 
upenalye when .... It 18 not operat.ed 'to fUll 
oapacl t.,. . on the other hand. the compartment 
drier can be loaded during the product.ion period 
and the dl'Jlng oan be oarried on at nlght. 
The compartment drier 18 not applloable 
where a contlnou. proCH. 'of handl1ng material 1s 
desired. The etflo1en.01 8180 tendS to be lower 
t.han that of the oontlnuoue 4r1.w. The use of the 
oompartment drier 1n preference to 'tthe cont1nuoua 
mechanloally operated drier 18 usually advantageowl 
when ...... the period. of drying exoeed8 t1 ve or 81x 
hours. and where production 18 not continuous 
during the t ... nty·rour hoUrs. 
OontlDUOWl driers emp107 direct current 
or OOW'lter current. drying nth air. Acoordlng to 
H. Nmbel (2) direct current dry1ng 1s 'ttheoretloal17 
more efficient than oounter current dry1ng. Dlrect. 
tNft'ent 4r.rtng must be at a 111gher temperawre and 
9 
.. 
lower aat.UJ-at.101'l than counter current., s1noe the 
capacl t1 of the dry atr tor tak1ng up water 1. 
great at t1~, but very slow abo1(e twenty percent 
aaturation. Thu.a 11. 18 uneconomical t.o c&rTJ the 
aaturation further than '"ent.,. percent. 
J. DGat (" proposed Incl"8'aaed effio1ency 
1n dr,rtns b.r obt8Sn1ng a more 1nt1mate oont8O\ 
bet_ .. aU' and mat.er1a1. The rUghU were arranged 
1n a spiral, the aat1atactorJ angle be1ng about 
twenty deg::-eee. A turthw auggeat1on, 18 t.o introduce 
the air t.b2'ough a noule with spiral yanes to prevent 
thealr trott p-1nS through In a straight l1ne. 
According to L.. B\lok (l) a cert.a1n I1m1 t 
to the speed of 4l'71ng of Y8rlou materlala .at 
be determ1ned experlmenUlly. Exceed1ng this 
speed will reeult 1n InlUJ7 to t.be material. such 
as cheoJd.ng. cz-aoklng. curlIng. dlaooloratlon. 
warp1.ng. ehrlDkage. honeycoablng. e'tc. 
PNM1aa. blue 18 a very permanent and 
powerful. 00101" 11840 trom 8OlutlO1U1 ot ferroua aalte 
"1 \h pot.alull t8l"rOC1anlde, w1 th aubMqueat 
10 
) 1\ '-' 
.,.. 
,. 
OOllV'eralcm 1,nto t.he ferrio oand! tlon. All of the 
blue compounds ot iron and cy-os- or amorphou8 
aubatanoea wh1ch yield colloidal solutions 1n pure 
wat.er. thus mak1ng the pure condition extremely 
dlfficult to obta1n. 
The tre8h13' prepared blue precip1 tat .. 
contain indef1nite quant1t188 ot water. which oannot. 
be \o1;all1 remo'f'ed bJ dryIng. 'l'h18 resl<111al water 
_at be ~ed as coneti tutional, because when 
the aubat.ancea are heated to temperatures a little 
oyer one hundred degreea Centigrade. thEW 10 •• 
• ,anogen.. bat. not water. 
When cold neutral solut1ons of a rerr1c 
salt and pot.aas1um rerrooya.n1de of equal molar! t1 
are mIxed toget.her, a preo1pl tate ot ord1n&r1 
soluble Pruaalan blue 18 formed. The dr1 substance 
baa tt.. COIIPOalt.lon 
2 Ue (Fe Cr.> +, 1/2 BaO. (4) 
1~ a oold eolutlon of pot.aaalwn ferro-
oyanide 18 added sradual1.r to a cold neut.ral 






ferrio salt.. or when soluble Pruaslan blue 1. 
digested wi ttl a aoluUon ot ferrio chloride. 
lnaoltlb1le precip1t.at.e. are formed. Af"tAr t.he 
prolonged expoeure to a1r lnvolved 1n waah1Dg 
them completel1, Ul.,. are ident.ical 1n oompoai t.lon 
and properU as.. The dry aubatanoe i. normal. 
terr10 fenocywde 
.. e. (F. 0,.>. + 10 ReO (4) 
and U81lallJ' referred" to filii ~1lU8!!1an blUe. 
Both t.he soluble and. insoluble Prussian 
blUe. Just de •• r1bed. are ferno ferrooyan1d.a • 
and not terroua terl'lGaJDld ••• 
There 1. _cb controversy u to wh~er 
\he feft'1o salt. 18 tUT1q'SD1de or t82'l'OO1anlde. 
It. A. Hofmann" (5) and E. Mueller (6) moUne to t.he 
v1_ that it 18 terrooyan.ide. 
WorlDS" (1) concludes that. the conwtl-
\ut.I_ ot lnaoluble Ptu8a1an blue i8 repreaented 
bJ' the formula Fe Fe (Fe ON .) •• 
• 
12 
P. r. Sebald. and B. Raaaow (8) adVanoe 
t.he op1n1on thal Pruaa1an blue 18 a ferrio tel'TO-
oys:n1de 1n wh1ch a part, 01: the Fe 18 replaced bf 
, 
J[. and two mola of a.o are 1n Intermoleoular 
comb1na.t1on • r;~OreoT.r 1 t aleo oonta1na amall 
quantI ties of hldrated terr10 oXide 1n so11d 
solution. 
G. R. Lew1s' (9) examInation at Pru.aa1an 
blu.. bJ X-rays with 110 ant.Ioat.hode ahowa no 
dlve1'81t.l of crystall.ine at.ructur. between ferne 
ferocyan1de and rel'rOU8 ferroo7an1de. 
Varl0ll8 tact,ors control tJle ph18Ical 
p.roper\l.a of the resultant blue. E. F. Morris (10) 
stat.. that the dry1ng of Prusa1an blue press calta 
1s beat carr1ed out 111 a ClU"l"ent, of hot alr. The 
ruultsnt product 18 a stronger and 1 ••• 'cIndery' 
product than thaf. obtained in a vacuum drier. The 
Intensl \1 of the color depends upon the ooncentra-
tion ot s.c1d. temperature ot prec1pI tat1on. amount 
of OXidant used. etc. 
CommercIal Pruaalan blue 1s a miXture of 




varies cons1derably in 1 ts color and appearance. 
It,1s Bold 1n torma of lumps, powder, and past... 
All these have a· deep blue oolor and show a bronze 
retla 1n var:r1ng degree. 
Pru88ian blue i8 used extens1vely as a 
paint p1gment and in the manufacture of dle.tufts 
and wall paper. It 18 also used in the preparation 
of photographic color plat .. (11). in the print.ing 
1ndust17 (12) (1'). and in the proce8alng ot 
rubber (14). 
This Inveatlgatlon 11111 Include the 
d_ermlnatlon. upon a Semi-plant. Bcale. of the 
eftect ot yat'11ng oond1 tiona. .. temperature and 
hum1d! ty , upon' the rate .f d.rylngand re8Ultant, 




The mechanIsm of t.he drJ1ng of sollda 
has been prevlou8ly 1nvestlgated bJ' Sherwood (15) 
and Newman (16). The d.l'71ng of solids Involv .. 
two mechanisms, tirst the d1ffUaion through the 
solid to the surtace, a.ond the removal ot 
molsture f'1"Om the surf ... 
Quot1ng Sb:erwood (15)" Who has classIfied 
all drying Into tJlree typea! 
1. Evapora.t1on of ~. liquid at t.he 
solid surface. reaIetsnce to Internal diffu-
alon ot llquld small as c~ with the 
reel.fAne. to removal of ..-apor from the 
aurtaoe. 
2. 1:..Vapor&tIon at the solId 8urfaoe, 
res1stance to Internal dIffusIon of l1qu1d 
great as compared With t.he resIstance t,o 
removal of vapor from \:.'1. surface. 
3. "&Vaporat101l 1Il the 1nt-ert_of the 
8011d, reslatanee ~ lntfprnal d1ff'Wllon 
of the llqu1d great as compared with the 
total resIstance to removal of VRIlor. 
Solids being dried under constant oORdi-
tlone 8holf a conatant rate period. until t.he 
16 
.. 
critioal mo1sture content i8 reached. .'\.t this 
point the rate of drying begins to decrease unt11 
equal 1 br1um moisture content is reached. This 
period 113 known as the fall1ng rate period. 
~~ng the constant rate period water 
18 con8tnntly waporat.ed from the solid surface. 
while during the fall1ng rate period the meohan1sm 







The dJt1er used 1n theee teata tra8 a 
t,. •• lY"'~rar Us - wtt 0ond1t.1oaer manutao\ured by 
The Industrial Dryer Oorpora'1.on. StsmtOrd. Conn .. 
A ploture of the drier 18 8ho1m 1n Flg. 1. 1fh11e 
Flg. 2 18 a d1agramat.1o aket.ch. 
All" 18 drawn through p1pe A, Fig. 2, b7 
\he tan B. The air 18 tJ1en blown .t.hrougb. the 
heaUng chamber C. Whioh oontalns four ttete of 
8~ colla. I to ~hen passes under battle wall D. 
lnto diatri but10n chamber It. The heated all" next, 
pas... through slota F. over t..re¥a in drying com-
going air 81 ther leaves through the stack J. or 1s 
reolroulated bJ' means of' the damper K. Inlet 
damper L regulate. the amount of atmospherio &11" 
1Ib1oh 18 drawn In. 
The terapere.ture of the dr.r1ng alr was 
N6Qla\e4 bJ' lIema of .~ ... in the 0011s. Valvee 
..... used to oontrol th. &rIOl.ID'\ of st._ required 






'!'he huadd1 t.,. of \he 1Doom11'16 all" ... 
&lao controlled. bJ the use ot .~. The 11ve 
ateam wu lnt.POd.Uced d1reotl1 lnto ~e pat.h of 
the lncoming all" 1mmediatel;r before entranoe 
into the tan. by mean. ot noazle fl. Flg. 2. 
A Bristol Recording Psyohrometer. Flg. " 
W88 used as a guide ln ma1nta1n1ng the desired con-
d1 tlona of t,emperature and humid! tJ' • The wet and 
dl7 bIllba. A. Flg. ,., were placed at the entrance 
to \be d1atr1butlon chamber E. I"1g. 2, Just betore 
the air passed over the treas. the inst.rument 
1 taelf .. sa lnat.alled on the 1luJt.rwnent boarrd bes1de 
\h. drier. The water supplY for the wet bulb was 
turn1ahed by a bottle also 1nstalled on t::e in-
stl'ument boaro. A oonatant supply ot wat.er over 
tJle .ot bulb Wiok was neoesa&rJ to obta1n accurate 
reoord1l1ga • 
'l'-.perature and humid! tl' condi tlona of 
lnoomlng and exhaust a.1r WeN determined by meana 
of wet and dry bulb thermom.~ctre placed at a1r 




Air .. &1001 t1 Nadlngs were taken three 
or tour t.imes during each run. An anemometer ... 
placed at the openIng of the 1nlet pipe. and the 
reading taken in teet per minute.. liben !'$C1rcu-
lation of air was used. the amount of recIrcula-
tIon was detel'!l1ne4 fNm t.he inlet read.1ng at that 
t.ime as compared to the resd1nga obt.ained when 
there _ no recircula.tlon • 
24 
.. 
!he _ter1a.1 ue4 1ft t.beM teau 1tU a 
at.and.aJld ... __ la1 PNU1an ~. tumlahed b7 
\he Jt8ftt.uekJ ao~r aDd Oh-.1oa1 aoap.., $- LcM1a-
V1Ue. K8ft\uGlQ'. 
The b1uea were prepared f'rtom f'erroua 
aultat.e 1f1 th the ad41 talon of sulfUric ac1d an4 
ammon1_ eultate. preo1p1 btAd w1 th aodl:am 
teJ"l'OC;ran1do. end then oz!.d.1zed by mean. of 
8Od1um chlorate If '!"Me oxtdatlon 11'84 uaual17 
o&lT'1e4 oat at e. tempe~ure or s1lct.y degJ'e. 
Cent.1srade to a boll. alt.hough aomet:1mea made at. 
.roo&D t.etrlpeftture. The NllUltlllg color ". 
washed tree or soluble salu ""let seld by decan-
tatim _ex- a period or t.hree. weeks. 'rhe nlutS6e 
'f1t\8 f'1nall1 ttlt.ered 1n a twenty-tour inch square 
nlter preas of the plate tJ.'nd trame t.n.. 'rhe 
PHU _ak_ .ere tranatel'T8d d1reo\17 t.o the t,.,. 
and thenoe to the 4r1 w. 
For each run. .. total of twe1v. t11tv 
ea ..... 1II8e4. ,,_ Oft .-h o~ au 'l'a1a. 1Ib1oh 
.... plaoed on altemat.e8helY.8 ln the drler • 
25 
.. 
the 81x .-pt" ~reqa ..... pla.ced on the rema1.n1ns 
shelyGS 1n -order to tul.f'111 the requirement-a of." 
the dH1gn ot the drter. EaCh we\. cake weighed 
approxlmat.ely twenty-five pounds, making a tot.al. 
or about t.br&e hundred pomlda 0,1" 00101' dr1ed 
MOll run.. The wet# oak-ea sa rece1ved. &V.raged. 
about forty-five percent moisture. l!.'ach a&J<:e ... 
approx1mately twenty-two Inches squa.ro. mak1ng 
about, tLlrty sq,uare feet i"or a batch or twal"." 
tra7S. Atter experlmerlt.al dJ71ng \he oakes '0'" 




The pre11m1n&r7 experImental work: (lon-
si&t.ed primarily of acquIr1ng a teohn1que 1n 
con tJ'Ol11ng ths temperature and bumid! ty • .. any 
difficultles had to be overcome before my actual 
runs could be made. 
The principle dIfficulties encountered 
were: 
1. i/ar1a'tlona In steam presSure. 
2. HumId1 t1 control. 
3. Unequal dIstribution of air velocIty. 
4. lent-1l&t-ton. 
It was neoeaa&17 to maintain a. constant 
a.lr temperature throughouil each NIl. 110 acoompll8h 
thl8 a talt-I,. constant steam pressure was neceesat'7. 
Considerable d1fflCt1lty 91&& apvlenced due ~ 
var1atlons 1n the st.eam pressure on the Un1 'lersl ty 
11ne. i)1r1ng the earlier part of the WON the 
laborator.Y boiler was inaccessible due to trouble 
wIth the dratt. Aft.eJt this defect had been remedIed 
steam was used from this source exclusively. Con-
stant pressure regulators 'WOuld be desirable for 





A conatant hum1dity was a180 essential. 
throughout. each run. In ordep to reach the 
J.e.1red cond1tlona it wae found nee88sary to 
1n ject water vapor into the path of the all' 
stream. An attempt was made to do t.h1s bY' means 
ot a cold water spray. but th1s .as 1mpossible 
since saturated &11' at the low temperature due to 
the cold water was 1nadequate to glve the d081red 
hum1ditY' at high temperatures. To remedy thl. 
11ve at .. was lntl'Oduoed instead of the cold 
.ate!' .. th~\fi ra.talng the condit1ons of the humidi-
tled all' and enabling ~"1e :required. bumldlty to be 
reaohed. Recirculation was tound to give more 
aoourate oontrol. of htmdd1t:r conditions. A 
mechanical hum1d1 \1 control apparatus would be 
des1rable for future work .. 
A check on the velocity of the all' 
passing over the 1nd1 vldual. trays. and concurrently' 
the moisture loat. aho.ad the drier to hay. 
unequal distribution of dry1ng air. To correct 
this fault two battle plates were 1nstalled on 
the walla of the dlatrl but.lon chamber.. /71 th the 
in8tallation of the.. plates the all' was equally 
d1stributed over the trays • 
28 
During the lat.ter hours of a. hIgh 
temperature run cyanogen wa.s detected 'being 
blown from the exhaust into the room. 1~h18 
danger was elIminated by placing a. stack t.o 
convey t.he exhaust gaaea ~ the outs1de of 
the bu11~. 
It. number or teet ru.na were made to 
eliminate all 1I1DOr dlftlcult.l.. before the 
aotual experimental JIU.1UJ "ere begun. 
29 
,. 
Tan runa at d1rreren~ conditlone of 
humid! ty and temperature were made as ahown. 1n 
Table I. A t.em.per&iure range tPOm 120° F to 
180"" waa suggested as being \be I1ml ta in plant 
pract1ce. The llml t.a of humld1f,188 of the various 
J'tIlJ8 waG controlled in the .~. m8nDer. Each run 
laated for a continuous period of "wentl-elght 
hours. Prel1m1D&l7 tee' rune determined thi8 as 
the neoeas&17 dry1ng t1.. 1n order to obtain proper 
dJ.-.11ng. dab. 
Betore the beginning of each run the 
drier was brought up to the desired conditlons of 
t,emperature and hum1d1ty. At this t1me the loaded 
pane were we1ghed and placed ln the drier. A t the 
end or the run the pans were welghed again to 
det.ermlne the amount or mo18t.ure 198t. The .e' and 
dry bulb temperatures. at the inlet and out1ft were 
read at regular lnte",ala ot two houra. From \hi. 
data the hum1d1tles at. theee polnt.s were determ1ned. 
Inlet, air velocl',. rea.d1ngs were taken threo or 
four t1 ... c:tur1ng each run to determine the amount 
30 
~, 31 _c 
Run Tempen.ture Hum1dity 
NO. 01' :( 
1 l20 6.3 (atmoa.) 
2 140 4.6 (atmoe.) , 160 6., (atmoa.) 
4- 180 2.1 (at.moe.) 
5 140 10 
6 160 10 
1 180 10 
8 lItO 15 
9 160 15 





of reclrculation. The all" velooity over the trqa 
was kept constant throughout aU run.. A copy of 
a typlcal peyolU'ometer chart. whioh was used fil.8 a 
guide 1.n oontrolling the temperature and lmm141 t.1 f 
1s shown in Fig. 4. 
In order to obtain the des1red dry1ng 
curves a. moisture sample was taken fiery two houra 
trom each or the six tmys. 'rhe cakes were not of 
the same moisture content throughout.. wh10h made 
the atta1n1ng or abaolut.. correct date. lmpossl ble. 
Samples for 8117 particular tray were taken tlB 
close together ae poaslble 1n order to assure the 
best poss1ble comparat1ve moisture contents. 
'0uring each run the samples al80 were taken from 
the same relative posit1on 1n each tray. 
In the early stages of the run the 
8131'1Ple. were procurred by m'68n1l of a halt-inoh 
cork borer. latter when the cakes became dr1er 
and harder it was necessary to remove the Gamplee 
by means of a kntte. ~ sample constituted a 
complete cross-aeet1on 01" the oak.. averaging 







y 1 rat r 1 0 F ot Bulb 0 .r tu 
rcont Humidity 1 
r 
• 
":lhen removed the samples were placed on 
watch glasses and welghed. They vrere then placed 
In an electrI0 oven for fort1-e1~~t hours at a 
temperature of 70 ... Boor. atter wh1ch a f1nal 
weIghing was made, and the percent moiatures 
calculated. P~llmInary testa showed that the 
above time and temperature were sufficIent for 
dryIng the sample. to conatdmt weIght. 
A t the termInation of each run a larger 
composi te sample was taken for the studl of the 






!~io18'ture Content "8 'rime CUl"l" (not 
included) for each ot 1ih., slx lnd1yldusl t.ray. 
were plotted after each NIl. !he pointe which 
.ere oft \he general td-endet t.h'" lnd1viduBl 
eurt''' were eliminat.ed 1 n oaleulating the com-
poal ,. moist.ure oerttan:t averages of the f.traylS. 
Thea. Inoo:rreot, values were attrIbuted t.o 
• .. et,.....pou· In the cakes and to \he d1f'tloul:ty 
11'1 always obta1ll1ng a good Oft)8aectlonal sample • 
. 
In calculating the rate of d%-y1ng t.b.e 
percent molsturea at each 88Dlpl1ng were taken 
from ~he dryIng OQI'V'es 8...J1d not, f1"Oll the orIgInal. 
data. This 1fU done to MBtlN more correct. rate 
of' d.z71ng CUft'... The weight. of the wet cakes 
at the beginnIngs of the !'U'lVI .ere taken from 
their respect,i ... log sheet.. • 
36 
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~, of Obealoal EbBllleerla6 
DR1'Il.'tG OF PRUSSIAlf BLUE 
P8J'ohreaeter Obart. No.4 
- -------~--~--~~ 
Plant Record DaW. 
N_: BJtoaH B1tae 
b. No.: .\002 
Slip NO .. : 155 
Batch No.: 1 
Laborat.oJ7 Data 
Batoh Rod.: 3/9/!i) 
Bat.ctb Rtd.: 3/21."., 
Dat. Sta-ack: 3/6/" 
No. TNJ'8 Dr1ed:20 
Date Ill: 3/1.0/33 
Dl71ng CoruU tiona 
Taperatu.N: 120°F 
Huml41~: 6 . .,,, (Ataoa.) 
IDlet.: A •• rage Dry Bulb Taperat.ll1'9: 80°)' 
AYW'86. Wd Bal.b 'r~tllre: 590 F 
Av--.- H8141t7' * 
OUtlet: Average llI7 Bulb f ..... ti ... : lOSoF 
Average wet, 3Ulb 'r_~ture: 940F 
ATenge HwIll41 t,.: 11% 
Average Room Teaperat.u.re: 16°P 
Inlet Air V.loot.,: 2810 ft..I.ln. 
Perc_t R-eclP1Rl1aUoD: Bone 
Recorded Psychrometer 0l1a.r-\ T_perat.ltres: DJ7 Bulb: l200f 
;. e\ Btl].b: 10'" 
Pan 
No. 































~ JIOES!'tJRB OORfiiift OF IBDIV'I IUAL ftAX8 
RIm 1 
s.pJ.. 'lNJ" ft. We\ lIot ..... " ..... 
NO~ Ro. Balple Lost. lIo1atuft 
gtUI. 8$8. 
1 1 6.296 2.,,8 41.' 
2 4.718 2.455 ~.O 
i i 299 2.522 .6 :021 2.222 ~5.' 
i 4.988 2.~ 1:8 5.TTO 2. 51 Averege 
2 1 5.134 2.428 ~.] 
2 ~.laOT 1._ .5 , ·'0911 2 •... 46.' ,.113 1o! ii ! .219 2. .•. 4.Cff9 2. ~ Ave.rase , 1 ~.838 2_gc SO.2 
~ 
2 6:. 2. ~.5 i 2-m .1 4.~T 2.19 -li ~ i·340 2.6(0 ..• 118 .109 2.108 AVeJll888 . \I 




i ~.429 ;S.1 11809 2.0 ~.1 




tttABI..'l III (ooat.) . ,. 
DOlS'lUftB COftDmJ OF ItfDIVl:IlJAL !RID 
Blal 
8 ... 18 'rnI Wt.. ". .. Run ...... , u.. .0. s.ple LoR ltOUWre 
gIItl .. gIU. 
1 5.:wr 2.]25 "".1 a 5.181 aaM 39.3 
1 5.~ 2.· , !:1 i:= 2.0IW.S 5 2.165 ., 
0 5.56l 1._ -ti Avenp 
T 1 5.2.41 2.0it8 ~.l 2 5-m 2.31' .0 1 ~:928 a.~ 38., 1. . 39.5 
'5 4.101 1.184 -i:i 0: 6 6.096 1.515 A~ 
8 1 1.518 2.= 29'.' '! . 2 5.521 1.· .. ~3.5 , a-4a8 2.D) 39.2 
5:~ 2." :&31.2 5 2.098 }9.9 
ti 6.991 2. lOa -ti AY..-
9 1 1.220 '.~2 z4a., 2 6.599 2. 0 42.6 
1 6.761. a.2BO ».1 5.915 ~:= ,s., i 6.367 37.8 5.m 1.495 -ti A ..... 
10 1 8.595 2.816 If:J 2 5.609 2:.339 
i 5.986 1.922 32.0 5.886 l.ng "~1 5 5.3'to 1.163 ».1 .. 4.891 1.080 -ti AYeNge 
,. 
------.-- -------
- ------- -~~ 
40 . 
'rABLa In (a.a.) 
" - JIO'U!URE OOI'fam or lHDIYI11M.L DAD 
RIal 
fiUupl. 'lNif w,,_ WA ~ :P...-t. 
flo. No. S_l_ fAa, Bol ..... 
sma. sae. 
U 1 5.358 1.au 21·1 2 6.511 2.136 li. 
i 1-m 2.~ 35.2 5. 1.166 22_, 
~ a.gt 2.551 )0; 5. 0.831 'i!:i Av .... 
12 1 5.590 1.- »-, 2 6'.010 l.X= 29'. 
i 4.= 1. . ~:~ i:106 1.595 i 2._ l1.' t. 4.'13 o. -*-f A ...... 
1 i" 1.1. 28., 
't 2 r.!! "1 251'.5 i ~ .- 2.. ",.2 ~.:;lMS 0 .• x 9'.0 I 1 •. -ii l.15f O.8la8 A ...... 
14 1 6.~ 1.860 at.O 2 5.· . , .. ~ 2«.1 
1 s.~ 1.: :;0'. ,. l 0' 1&.8 it. 
S i::I 1.61.0 23~6 6 O.m -*.I A ..... 
1 6.186 1.011 16.4 
2 5.l3O 0.325 x,., 
i i-226 l.~ 209.1 .8.13 1.190 26 .. , 
I 6.~ 1.999 ,..-5 •. 0.395 aH .. Aver ... 
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TM ~ CNm41ttloaa tfW BuD. 1 were a 
oonat-ant. t~ ot l2O-F ad a lud.d1 t.7 01" 
&pprox1mate17 • (aboepber1c'. The aupp17 of a1P 
... "*_ a-t room conditions W1 'Ulout. nolrcu1at.10ll 
or lmpN'(5ll&t,101l W1 \b .t_. 
'lhe dJI.91.ns CftU'I'e u 8howa 1a ovn I 
lDd10atea a OOD'ttlll1lal deeft8M 11l the pereen~ 
lIo1s~ duP.lDg \he nrn f' ....... ~. In \be 
a.- t ... hftra \baN 1s • .".., _11 deere .. a ta 
-.t .... ~t.. From tdd.a po11'J:t. \be deoMU. 
ag&1n bee .... rap1d. lu\ graduallJ 1..... aa the 
ran 'l\eI1r8 eompletAon. 
Ttle rat. of 4PJ'1Ds ...,. ...... 1n 
1ad1eates a ~ 1rlu .... 1ft the N.t.e 
of 4171118 (a to b) 4uJt1ng \he ft,'ftJ\ 1"~ 
·boue. III the next. tour houra (b to .) 'the rate 
ot dI71ns 1e "'87.'7 loW. In the tol10111ng t,_ hove 
to \0 d) trhe rat.e 01" <b71Jlt5 aga1D bee ••• rap1d, 







Dllpartmct or m..te&1.~ 
DHnNG OP PIIJS5IAN BWE 
Paychrome\er' Obart; lfo. 5 Date: '/15/33 
Plant Recor4 DBa 
Name: BronH Sl_ 




Bateh Rod.: 3f).4/J' 
Batob RM.: '/21./'3" 
Date S\ftok: '/9/3., 
Ifo. T-J'&T8 Dried: 20 Taapcrrature: 140°Y 
Date 1ft: '/14", Huald1t7: 4.6~ (Ataoa.) 
In1.et.: Average 1)17 Bulb T~: 780, 
.. " .... Wet. Bt&l.b r~l so-F 
A.~ Haldl",: ". 
OuUe\: A ..... DI7 Bulb !~1.D"e: U10J' 
A~ .... Btdb ! .... ~: 106·1' 
'&'9' ••• Hum1d1\r: f:it'J 
AV8J1116. ROOllTemperat.ure: rr-F 
lDld. AlP VelMS:t.7: . 2900 fi./II1D. 
PIl1'MD\ Reclreu1atlon:t BOIl_ 
Reeorded P.,.~ ~ ".~: Dl:7 Bulb: 1l1a°)' 
wet. Blalb: 1soF 
P-
No. 





'. SO.50 4 SO.SO 
5 ,H ... 15 , .. 
To\a1 ...• 
:ran Data 



















tJ' -, , \,,; 46 
'fABtiS VI 
.. JIOIS'ftJRE COR'll1:ftS OF IJfDIVIOOAL TRAYS 
Baa 2 
~ 
Sample 'fraJ" .~. Wd JIolature PaNet 
1'0. Wo. Sapl. Loat .01 ..... 
gma. gaa. 
1 1 5.388 2.542 41.1 
2 i:= 2.910 '49.4 i 2.15' 46.9 5.'12 2·m ~., 5 6.023 2. ., 
6 6.313 2.918 ~:f A ... rage 
a 1 i .. 529 2.~ 42.' 2 .938 2. ~.3 
i 5.698 2.~ ., 5.416 2.~2 ~.8 
5 5.~ 2.149 49.8 6 5. 2.608 -+.f • AY~ , 1 5.181 a·i98 41.5 2 i·m 2. '12 48.1 .. i .619- 2.066 44.9 5.101 2.612 ~.8 
'5 '·m 2.400 tt·8 6 5. 2.'" 1;:1 A.verese' 
4 1 ~.168 1.861 ~5.1 
2 .995 2.212 5.4 
i 5.5~ 2."1 42.2 5.049 2.113 41.8 
5 i:~ 2.4~ ~ 6 1.851 j,yerage 
5 1 5.654 1.804 ,1.9 
2 5.160 2.515 '.7 
i i·eo 2 .. 256 40.2 .529 1.826 40., 
5 5.~ 2.:548 41.2 6 5. 1.811 -*-i II Average 
x ValUe OJI1\ted 1n -erase . 
.. 
~.- .. --------~~-"- - -. 
47 
f,fAm& VI (Ccm".) 
.. IfOlSftRE OOftElrtS OF IBDlVl InAL TRAYS . . 
RIm 2 
S-.1. btW A. w., Mol.tuN P .... ~ 
Ifo. No. Sample Loa' Uol8\t.lre 
gmII .. sma· 
6 1 4.02\ loa 30.0 2 t·se a. . ~:t i .a56 1. 4.493 1.586 ~~a , 5.= 2.268 ~, , . 1.612 -M A • ..-age 
T 1 5.395 1.531 28., 
2 6.:501 2.191 34.1 
l '.139 1.Me ~,5 6. 9t 2.= ~T 5 1.'- 2. gr,o , 1.318 1.648 ~ ~ ·yaas. 
8 1 1-116 1 .. .", 24.2 2 .m '~m ,.,.~O ,. 1 5 .. '23 1. "~l 5 ... * 1,.m 22. s 5··Z 1.22 30~6 6 5 .. 0.95' -fl AY..,... 
9 1 5~T12 1 .. 102 ~:~ 2 6 .. 296 2.152 , 5.895 1.613 28.1 
4 541~ 1.666 ;i-' 5 6.1 1 10m . :.1 
6 Loaf. 
16.8 A ....... 
10 1 6.20' 1.282 20 .• 1 
2 6.= 141m 16..5 ~ 4.1- o. 16.5 ;:~ om 13.1 5 2:'1: 30.6 
6 5 • .\95 0.793 -ti " A'Y_'" 
or 
48 
If ABLE VX (Oent..) 
• 
JIOtS'fURE OOIrTENTS OF IHDIVIWAL fRAYS 
Run 2 
8-.1_ 't'ra7 wt,. wet Jlolat.ure P ...... 
Ho. No. 8ap1. Lo.' • ol.ture 
8I1e • 8118 • 
II 1 5.990 0.119 12.0 
2 5 .• t9S 0.7~ 12~.' 
i 5.~ 1.MI 18.4 66. 0.698 lO~6 
i S,~1· 1.238 23.9 Loat, 
l3.! Average 
12 1 i-ass 0.284 x $.4 2 .4" 0.2'14 6.2 
i i·858 0 •• 880 15'.1 .0a6 0.612 lO.1 
5 4.891 0.911 18'.8 
" 6 4.824 0.581 -ti Average 
1 4.004 0.064 x 1.6 
" 2 5~ 0.119 
Uj~2 
1 ~. O*~ 9'.8 .. o • 2.0 
S 5.606 o~4M 8~8 
6 5.615 0.343 --t.i Avenge 
14 1 ~.S4' 0.= U.S 2 .9ll O • n.2 
i • 558 0.512 10.6 i.931 O.UO 2 .. 2 
i 4 .. TT~ 0.090 1.9 5.0 0.651 ~ Aye .. _ 
15 1 4.584 0,,;44 12.1 
2 i:i 0.099 2., i 0 •. 284 i-l. O.~ 1 ., 
5 1'046 0.4,1 8.5 
" 
6 i:268 0.435 aa:H AT ..... 
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'fb.e drJ'lng acmdl ~lona for Rtm 2 .... a 
ccmat,ant. t. ... t.ure of 14o·p aDd a hUldd1t1 of 
approx1:M"ell' 5% (at,moaphar1o). The aupp17 of a1r 
... ".en at room eon41tlODll 1f1tbout. reolrcNlat.l_ 
or impregnat.lon w1 \h a1;eaa. 
!be drylD8 ....... abown 1ft O\lrYe III 
1D41oa.t... a .. tl._a! deere... 111 the percentage 
1I018t.ure 4ur1ng the 11:Nt. t.h1rt.Mn b.Oure. In \he 
nat f,hreehoure there 1e a Y8J!7 _all 480ft ... 
in _1.tare oont.ent. From t.h18 po1nt the decreaee 
apin beoomea J'&P1d, bt.tt gradually 1 ...... unt-i1 
at. the Hr48h ot \he nUl th.1lO1.~ content 18 
alIloat oon8t.ant,.. 
The raw .r dryIng ~ ... IIhown 1n 
Oart'eIV Indicat.. a gradual increase 1D the 1*&1',e 
of dl'7ing (a to b) 4ltJa1ng t.he firat t •• l ... e holU'8. 
In the next four hou1'8 (b t.0 0) the rat.. of 4171Ds 
18 Yer'I low. tnth. toll.o1r1ng t,wo hOU1"8 (0 t,o d) 
the rat-. of 4:171118 apln beooIIeII rapid. 1Mt troll 
thl.& point a_Has .. 8"e84117 (kutlng t.he remainder 






Departraent. of Ch.a1oal ~ns 
DRXIlfO OF PRUSSIAJf BWE 
Pa1~" Ohart No. 6 
Pl._.t Record Dau. Laboratory Data. 
Name: BroaH 3lue 
Rx. Do. t 4002 
SUp NO.t 155 
Batch Ho.: 1 
Bateh Rod.: 3/21/J3 
Batch Rtd.: 3/28/33 
nat. SUuc1t: '/14/33 
No. rr..,. Drled: ao 
DatA In: 3/21/3' 
l>J7lDg 000.d1 tlou 
'1'-.peratu:re: 1600 , 
Uumld1tl: 6.'% (Atad.) 
Inlet: Ayerage Dr; Bulb T~: 82°F 
Ayerage wet. BUlb 'r~: 650 , 
AT .... HwIld1V: '9;( 
Outl": AYe!", D.I'7 &db ?~: U1!f 
A ...... wet BU11t if • .,..",": wOp 
Aftl"8ge RaldltJ': Sn 
Ayenge Room ?~tuN: 81 Of' 
Inlet AIr Ve1oo1\J': 2800 tt./mln. 
P8l'Oent RMlrcul.at..101'1: None 
Recorded ?8yOhromA81' Chart, Temperat.uNa: Dry DUl.b: 160°F 
Wet BUlb: 93°:r 
Pan 
110. 
'it. ot Oak .. 





















SaaplAt ,....,. Wt. ••• Mol ...... P ... , 
No. He. 5-.1. IAA MolHuJ-e 
~ .. pa. 
1 1 5.126 2-m 41.8 2 6.211 2. Iq.:, 
1 s·m 2.8Q) 49.1 5.U 2.= 51.2 S 6.= ,. -i.i 6 . . ).106 AV8J'86e 
2 1 4.95't a.! 1i-9 2 s·m 2. ., 1 s. 2 .. 46.0 6·m 2.7$5 46.1 i 4. . 2.:541 41.9 5.195 2 .. 365 -ti ~ AV«I'6ge 
1 4.S04 1.816 40., 
2. 6._ 21 .,,,,2 , 1:~ 1. ,.,.4 ,. u-' 5 5.616 2. .8
6 6.509 2.714 -ti A~. 
4 1 4 .. ~ 1.5115 )4.8 
2. 5. 2.016 38.5 
1 5.05'i 2.2'1 44.2 ~:= 2.209 -'o,·t i 2.441 4,,. 6.113 2.523 -ti & ......... 
5 1 6,.161 2·~1 '2,.5 2 ,.= LU 38.' 
i I'· a.'" '1.1 .60' 
~=! ~.9 5 5.125 .1 6 6.190 2 .. -f:f ~ "verese 
l 
55 
-tABLE I X (Con .. ,. ) 
~ lIOIS!TJRE 00If'ts:trrS OF INDIVIWAL '!'RAYS '. 
Run' 
'= 
Saaple trar Wt.. w. llolsture Peroea' 
No. No. SNlPl. Loa' MoiSture 
sma· gas. 
6 1 5.419 ,1_1& 25.8 
2 5.995 1. ZT.2 
1 0.608 1.995 30.' 8.4,1 2.115 ,2.2 
5 X·016 2. :20 3ll.S 6 .421 1.0'1 ~ AT .... 
1 1 '.102 0.163 20·1 2 5.148 1..512 29. 
i 6.TTl 1.113 25.6 5 .. '19 1.386 26.1 
5 1.066 2.585 36.6 
6 6.154 1.907 i l2 Average .2 
6 1 4.638 0.820 11.1 
2 6 .. * l·m 21.1 
~ s.= 1. 29.5 6  ' 1.= 22.9 5 6.061 2. }4., 
6 5.183 1.649 28ai Ayerage 26. 
9 1 5.130 0.124 14.1 
2 6.066 1.629 26.8 
:5 S.142 0 .. 910 15.9 
4- 4.201 0.469 11.2 
5 5.760 2.l32 '1.5 
6 5.2.91 1.290 24&i Average 20. 
10 1 '.'31 0.490 12.5 2 ~.381 O.1trr 14-1 
l " .3)6 0.582 13. 4.567 0.60, 13.2 
5 5.~2 0.919 11.2 
6 3 .. 12 0.445 NaQ 
~ Ayerege .0 




'fABLE IX (CoD.~ .. ) 
.~ JIOIS'J.'URE ()OJI'1tEfr1'S OF IlfDIVIOOAL mAYl 
Run, 
a_1. Trrq Wl\. Wet. Mola-t.w:ae p~ 
No. No. Sample Loa\ r..'o1.atare "  
pIl. sme· 
11 1 "1:= 0.412 10.9 2 4.~ 0.420 9.4 l 0.49l 11.4 4.~ O~~l 10.6 
5 5. o. '1 11.4 
6 5.095 0.811 ~ A'V'eras.-
12 1 4.459 0.628 14.1 
2 a.= O.e44 8.1 , 5. " 0.440 8.6 
i·~6 0.401 10., 5 .812 1.389 X28.9 
6 5.261 0:723 -+.& .. Average 
1 '.181 o.,~ 8.8 
2 '.135 0 .. 104 2.8 .., 
i l",TSO 0 .. 413 11.0 .~ 0.= 12.6 5 o. . n.6 
6 ~:018 0.424 ~ A'W'C'ege 
14 1 4.462 o.~ 1.2-
2 5.110 0 ... '1 1.5 
i 6 .. 563 0.836 12·1 5.306 0.656 12. s 1789 0.112 4.5 6 :819 0.096 -t.i Averaee 
15 1 2.855 11.2 
2 ,.4" 12.1 
i 5.art 9.1 5 .. 566 B.1 
5 5.'30 9.6 
6 4.530 --ti 0; " 
.. 

, , f i 
'fABl,Jt; .x 
RATE OF DKnBG 
Run 3 
Sample fereent Wt. We" Wt. Dry Hol&ttu,re 
10. JIolature Csk. Cake PHsent 
(PNm ~.) lila. lbe. lba. 
1 .... '1 306 16'1 149 
a 4e.4 29S 15'1 136 
:5 4~.9 290 ley 123 
4 4:1).7 265 lev 108 
5 M.a 251 1m 94 
e 30.0 224 18'1 67 
'1 29.2 219 16'1 62 
8 2e.6 214 159 t!I1 , 19,3 196 157 38 
10 15.3 185 15'1 sa 
11 lQ.6 1'19 157 as 
12 l() ,/'1 176 16'1 19 
13 9.1 l'1S 157 15 
14 '3.5 171 157 14 
15 e.o 170 15' 13 
Mol.tux-. lb •• &;,0/ 
tost 100 lb., 









































The drying oond1 tiona fop RWl , were a 
oout.an\e tempvat.ure of l.6001' aad a laua141t.1 of 
approz1mate1¥ II" (atmoapber:1o). The .... 11 of a1. 
... t,__ at J'OOBl 00B41 \1ona w1 thotl1- recl1"C'111at.1_ 
or 1mpresaat1on W1t,h st. ... 
The 4r11ng C1D'Ve .. 8b.ftD 1a Ctlrt'e V 
1n41 .. , .. a eon\1m1al deoreaae 1n ftho pereentA6. 
-i-tor. du.r1ng \he f1J'tlt t.en bcRu'a. In the next. 
tour hmIra there 18 a YC'f .aaall deoreaa. 1n mola-
\'are oont.ent. From tb18 point. the d .. reaae aga1n 
beooMIJ :rapld. wt. gJ'aduall1 leslMl'UJ un:\11 at the 
tlD111h of the 1'W'1 \he _l8-tu" oon.t.ea.t. 18 alJIoft 
een.at.ant, • 
1fhe. rat.e of ~CtJJI9'. .. ehO'Im 111 
01uge VI indicates a. conatant rat.. during the 
nntt. eight. baura (a t.o b). In the next. t.wo bOva 
(b t.o .) t,he "" of d171D6 show. a C8D81c1e1"&ble 
111.."...... tthe to1low1ag "-CUP bolu'II (0 to 4) fIl10W 
a • .",. 1.-~. lltJJIlftg 'ttbe DelCt. t.w h.ara (4 \0 e.) 
t.b8 rate of 4I71Dt3 ega1n beeoUa rap1d. l:ut trom 
thi. po1Dt d .. NUea st.eadily during the rema.1nder 






Departae, of Cb8a1eal ~ 
DRYING OF PRU8SIAB BLUE 
Pq~ .. ~No.' Date: 31S/3' 
Plan\, Reeud »au 
Bakh Rod.:: 3h'" 
Datoh Rt.4.: 'Ii"lfm 
Dl71ns Con41t1OM 
~: l.8O'T 
Htal41-., 2.n (At1IOa.) 
Inl .. : , ...... D!rf BIIlb ~l 8,°1' 
. A.warge lIet. Balb ~~t1lPe: 66aF 
A~ Buald1tr: m 
Out..).ft: A"~ DI7 Ba1b~: l520Jt 
A ......... -' Jld;b ~t ua'T _ .... __ 41'" . 
A~_"~: 81" 
la1_ A17 Vttlool\J': 2800 It ./ala. 
Reo1J!'OdaU.: ... 



























JIOISYtJRZ OOftENTS OF IXDIVIOOAL TRAYS 
R84 
~ wt ..... I;to1at.l.tN P ..... -
No. sample Loft Mola\\lre 
sma. _II' 
1 5.360 2.511 41.8 
2 LoR 
i 5.~ 2.980 52.8 5. aII'm 53.0 
~ 6.116 3.'" -ii 6.015 2.995 A .......... 
1 5.jU 211'~ 45.1 
2 5., , 2. ~.' i i:= 2.144 ,.6i:. ~:, 5 4.921 
" 5.532 2.690 -*.i A .... as. 
1 5.034 2.~ 42.1 
2 5.~ ~:Y 49·1 i s. ' 41. t'" 2.223 41.6 5 '.505 2 .. 2" ra·1 6 5.533 2.29"( -ti A .. ..-g. 
1 5.= 1.150 ~11'6 2 
~:~ 2.311 
.3 
l 1.999 4'.9 4. 1.gu ~., 
i 4." 2. T.7 4.652 1.815 -+.¥ ,A~ 
1 i:!H 1.,552 27.6 2 1.965. 36.1 , 1.669 37.5 
5.92l 1.= ~., 5 3.8"(2 . ' 2.6 




'lABLE XII (Coa",,) 
';. 
1IOIst'URE aotrl'lNt'S OF IlImnOOAL mAD 
RaIl 4 
s.pt. 'f'raJ 'ft. Wet. Mol.tura P ....... 
!fOe Ifo. SatDpl_ Loat. Hoi.tare 
gme. gu. 
1 '.516 0.A.2 11.8 
2 6 .• ftC a.= )0,1 l 5.939 1. ,1.1 6.U6 1~13O 28., 
i 4.429 l,~ "., 1.612 2. --B:i Av .... 
7 1 6.241 0.619 9.' 2 6.1#7 G~1f1t xU.t 
i i~J02 1,", 25~9 .eo o a99 x 1.1 11 
~ S~1l4 
1._ 29~' 
't 5.654 0.936 18:i ATarese 
8 1 4,256 0.552 13.0 .. 2 5.:1 1_= 12.0 
1 t~ 1. 25i .299 0= 16: ~ 6.600 1: .... 28.3 5.~ 0.954 ~ ATerase 
9 1 5.~ 0.= U.9 2 5 • .556 1. 18.,1 
l 1.522 2.lOS 28 •• 1.~ l.m 21.2 5 9. . 2. 28,2 
6 1.230 1. • H:i AT ...... 
10 1 3~892 0 ..... U,,4 a !hU6 0.442 8 •. 1 
l 1-m 1.202 16.~ 6' l·m x'i. .. 0.1 .. 5 5.450 .9 
6 6.'016 1.309 -ti • A~ 







fABLB XlI (oat..) 
JIOIS'fURE OOftDtS OF IJi:mVI MAL 'fRAYS 
RIm 4 
~ 1ft,. w. X018"" p..,.., 
Ro. StIIp18 Len )lola"" 
sma .. pa. 
1 $.242 o~m U.5 
a 6 •• 1.~ 19.5 
1 5. o •... 18.5 5.505 0.825 15.0 
5 i:m I.SIS xafi.' 6 0.,,1 -i:f "'''as-
x Va1 •• Gldtted in -erase . 
64 

'" " ., 
tABLE XIII 
BAD OP DRrIIG J 
Ru:r1 " 
Sample Per.ent wt. Wet ft. Dry Mol.tUN 
10. Molature Cake Oak. Pre .... 
(From aune) lbe. lb •• lbe. 
1 61.3 302 14'1 156 
2 48.6 266 14' 139 
3 45.3 ae9 14' leS 
" 42.9 257 14' 110 8 36.7 2ae 14'1 81 6 28.8 20'1 14' eo 
'I 20.4 lSI 1'''' 39 e 20.4 185 14' 38 
Moleture Lba. ~O/ 
Loet 100 lb •• 

























The dJ7'1ftg conc11 \1088 ter BuD .... .ere a 
constant temperaf.,ure of J.8OOF 8Ild a hWIld1t.7 of 
applI'OXlmatell ,~ (atmoopher1o). The aappl1 of air 
... \&ken a~ room cond1 t.lona wtt.b.ottt P801rcul.at.lon 
or impregnatlon with 11'\$_. 
'!'.be ttrylng curve as shown ln CUPTe VII 
ladl.a'\es a rapid deeroaae 1n the peroent.age 
mol.tuN dl.lrins the first twelve botJrs. The 
deore:ase, durl.ng t.he nan two hours was neg11gible. 
The rate ofirylng curve as aho1ftl 1n 
~e VIII indioates a gradual 1neraue in 'lih. 
rate of drying (a to b) dttrlng the nrat. twelTe 
hours. In t.he next tvm llotJr8 (b to c) the rate of 
dl71ns drops to zero. 
Tnl s ron WruJ '{, ermlnated at the end 01' 
tWaDty hours when conaldGrable cue-harden1ng 
of the cakes made tbe aecur1.ng of &CCNrate sa.mpl_ 
1mpoulb1e. Thls oue-lUf.rdenlng was belleved dae 
to the hl~ temperature and low b:-\.U!l1d1ty of the 
dr71ng air-. Thes. cond1 tlona are coma1d.red 









~'of CMDJ·ca1 ~ 
CJN4Dat. 8eJ»o1 
P.,.ohNlI8\e2' ~ Bo. 9 Date: 4/21/33 
Laborat.ol7 Data 
Bat.oh Rod.: 4J2V:" 
nat. Raord Data 
If._: BnDae B1ue 
Hz; Ifo.: 4002 
SUp 50.: 189 
Bat.cth No.: , 
Date 8\No1t: 4/12133 
50. t.rrap J:ll-1er1: 20 
Date 111: 4/21/53 
In1.' = 
Bat.oh Rtd.: 4/241» 
Ds7ln6 Con41 u._ 
T ..... ture: 1400)' 
Htatdtf#: ~ 
Outlet: _ ... r:Jry Btd'f) .,~. : l2a01' 
AY .... "e\ Bu1b !' ..... tMre: 112°F 
Av..., a.t41t,.: ~ 
....... a.. 'f~: '18. 
IIIlta AU V::t:t: 1550. ft./1Illl. 
P .... t. Rea loa:" 
Recorded P.yo~ Obsrt. Taapea~: Dry Bulb: lJao°p 


































lIQIHUBB OOJr1'EI'lS OF IlIDIVIlXlAL 1'BAXB 
BaS 
!ftW \ft.. wet hi .... , ...... 
No.. &ample LOs' Jlolat.u:Jre sma. ... 
1 4 .. 1tat a.m if:: a '.018 2.1(11 
i 5-;1' a:151 46.1 5.1 2.= 49 •• i 6.201 .' , 46.6 5.115 2.415 -H ....... 
1 4 •• a_;u ~~9 a i:_ a. .9 1 2_:1 U:f S.T4i a. ' 
i s·w 2,. ".9 5. 2. -ti ATeNSe 
1 s·m 2.6n 51.4 a 5. '" 2.250 l:.8 , 5._2 a.= ., 5.159 . ".1 5 5.511 2.= 41.a I 5.2'71 1.· '. -+.I Ayw ... 
l' . i·18a 49.9 2 6:~ ,6.0 i Yf.o i:= )1.8 i 31.8 5.308 -ti 
1 4.965 ~:5 4T.S a 5.385 ~., 
i 6.326 2. ' ».6 6.218 1.961 32.' 
~ 4.:J81 o.MO XU.I 4.382 1.4" --I!f Ay .... 
7 .'\. 
f '-.. / 71 
.81BXf (~.) 
-. 
8OtS!UR& OO!f!tBftS OF DmVlWAL UtAD , 
BaS 
:. 
8ap1e Ifnr W~. w .. ..1 .... ........ 
••• lfo. semple LoR JIOlftl.N pa. pa. 
1 4.955- 2.148 4,.4 
2 6.012 2.lOa ~.o 
i 6.011 a.~ ".5 I:! 1.··· 30.' i 1.= )4.1 . '. -ti A ....... 
T 1 5.554 !:! 41.8 2 5.'B1 32.1 1 6.559 1'.5 4 .. ~ 1 .. 1'TO 26.9 
i f:.,.,6 2.101 --ti ~ 0.906 A •• ag_ 
e 1 4.434 1= 42.1 '" a 8.289 a: . '1.6 
i ~:1I 1."' '1.0 0.925 16.2 
i 5.159 l·SC 26.' 6.059 1. -ti A ..... 
1 4.610 Lor 35.4 
2 4."'" 0.T38 11.0 
i 6= 0.691 xU .. o 5:· . 0.,916 16.8 
i t·474 1 .. 509 eJ .rn O.5Jl -ti A .. _ ... 
10 1 s .. , 1:8 " .. 4 a 5.]a1 o . 12.6 
1 '.988 0:8 15.4 t2 o '. 9.8 i 1.1)4 23.·0 ~ 6.2)8 Lug -ti AT ..... 
x va:aa. 0JI1 t.Ud 1ft _erase. 
" 
ji ' 
/ f • 72 
fABLB XV (00A'\.) 





1Io18t11Jte , .... , 
Bo. Ssapla Loat Mola"," 
ama. pa. 
n 1 2.4:56 1.222 ~:i 2 4:§ o.x= 1 o. 10.5 4.278 0.,» 1.9 
~ 4.961 4,919 9.1 '.560 o.1t69 -ti Avet"'888 
12 1 6.104 1.519 25.1 
a i:= 0.103 12.3 1 0.330 7.' 4.~ o.~ 1.9 a 4.1. o •.. 5.2 '.69} 0.138 --,t:; .. A ....... 
1 4.552 O.iM6 9~8 
a 4·m 0.050 x 1.0 .. i 5 •. O.J88 4.6 4~~ 0.056 0.8 
i i-6at 0.213 5.9 .069 0.,036 i:i AYeft6. 
14 1 5.269 1 •. 006 x19.1 
2 ,.~ 0.356 to .. o 
i 5.fi1t5 o·m 1:5.6 ,.610 o. 1.' 5 s·m o.~ tt·s , 5.1 o. -ti AV8I'8Sft 
15 1 4.912 0.610 12.4 
2 5.~ 0.601 la.2 
i 4.832 0 •• 8.9 4.= o. 1~.8 i l:102 0·.386 9~9 0.059 -H !I ...... 






., 1 "'. 
Sample PeH61'1t Wt. Wet 
No. lIIot.ture Cake 
(From ~.) lb •• 
1 ~7.2 285 
2 ~5.3 276 
a ~2.7 263 
4 ~.e 247 
5 ~5.1 233 
a 34.6 231 
7 31.2 219 
e 27.5 009 
9 23.1 196 
10 18.4 186 
11 13.'1 1'16 
12 10.8 le9 
13 9.6 16"1 
14 8.8 lee 
16 e.8 168 
oJ .. 
TABLE XVI 
RA TE OP DR'flNG 
Run 5 
Wt. D17 l&olature 
C"ke Pre .. '
















Moisture ~ •• lInO 
Loat 00 It)a. 






































'the dr71ng eond1t.10l'U1 fop RIm 5 .ere a 
ocmatant t.$aperature ot l~op _4 a hualdltr ot 
~. 'rile ctr.r1ng all' ... 54;e reo1rcu.1ated and 
lmpresnatM With steam ~o \he 4e81N4 hlDddlt,.. 
~. dJIf1ftg~ ... Itbo1m 1n 01.lrY. IX 
1II«I. •• t..a a OODttlmtal deer.... 1n \he penteAt.age 
_lawN 4aP1ng the nrefr e1gb.t. hou-a. In the 
next two hours there 18 a very amal1 deoreaae in 
motatuN oont_~. Prom tid. polDt the d_rH8e 
agala b ..... raptd, but gradually 188.es until 
at the ftn18h of the ran the 1I01.~ oonteat 1s 
almost eoruatant. 
ftle Pate of dr.rlDg 0\U'ft .. aboft 1n 
CtlrV'e X indioa'" a ~a111l.~. 1ft t,he rate 
of d.z71nS (a \0 b) 4v1ns the nre\ aiX hour8. In 
\he mtXt two hour8 (b \0 0) the pate .f dx71ng 
begins \0 deoreue. and 1n the follow1ng two hourIS 
(c to d) become. very low. Dtu1.ng the next two 
hours (d. to .) the d7,r1ns l"tlte again become. rap1d. 
I t remains fairly constant for the to1lelr1ng e1ght. 
holU'8 (. to t), but. from this pol.' d$orea ... 






Department of Chem1cal ~ 
Gre4IIa\e SolJool tJrd:f'erat.t7 of LcRd.et1.U. 
DRIDG OF PRUSSIAI' BUJE 
p~ Cha.r\ h. 1 
Plant. neoord Da\a 
v .. : B1"Oftae Blue 
Rx. No.: 4002 
SUp Jle. : l89 
Batch 110.: 2 
Dat.. S\mok: 4/5'" 
RO. 'J.'rIQ'a Drl.eC!: ao 
Ode In: 4/11/33 
Date: 4~ 
Laboraw1'7 Data 
Batch Red.: 4/.11/3, 
Batch Rtd..: 4/]3"3 
~71na COnd1 t.l0D8 
Teur,pera\uN: 160°' 
H81d1t.7t ~ 
Inle\: ATeNge fIr7 Bulb Teur,perature: 810)' 
AT8J"8rS8 w. Balb T~ture: 62DP 
Av ...... Hwdd1t.J': ~ 
OuU.,: A ...... DI7 Bu1:b 'temperature: 141°F 
AT8J"8rS8 wet. Btllb .,.,.,..t.ure: l.248F 
A ... ..-as. Buld.d1V: ~ 
Av..-age Rooa 'feaperature: 7901' 
·IJll.ft A1r Velootty: 660 n./m1n. 
Percent Reairoulat.lon: 76 
Recorded Psychromet.er Ohar\ l'emperaturea: Dr.r Bulb: 160°1' 
wet Balb: 1010p 
Pan 
No. 
ift.. of Gak .. 






























1fOIS'lU'U OOlft.U or I1IDIVIl'.U&L ftAD 
RIa 6 
" 
• .,1. ~ wt,. wet Molatu:re :r ..... 
110. No. &$lDpl. Loft .01 .... 
8118. pa. 
I 1 5.290 e·m 42.9 2 i:nl 2.1 , 4, .. 0 i 2.732 4,., 50; 2.1J5 45 .. 8 
~ 5. 2.ZIT 41.8 5 •. 2.525 --..; Av-.se 
2 1 5.45!l 41., 
2 S~2CM 41., 
l 5~40S 40-1 S~1e 40. 
i s-m 41., ~ 5. --tt.f 
1 s.m 1.95) Sl:I 2 ,..816 2.215 
i 5~816 2.1~ ".5 5~6a4 1= 5I:i ~. 5~'ao 2:ar 5.558 2.055 Xi ....... Yr •. 
4- 1 ·;m 1.629 }4.1 a a·lao '.002 ,6.1 
i 8. 26 2.111 32.' 1.425 2.;552 '1.7 
~ 6.902 =:= 34., 1.628 i!1 A ....... 
5 1 4.653 1.3)6 28.1 
2 1-219 em 30.6 ~ .= 1:· .. 88.8 S.·l 1. 26.8 





u.BI& UUi (Oeat-.) 
~ 
JIOISIUBB 00Jft.ift8 OF tllI>lVlaJAL 'I.BAXS 
-, ., 
Sap1e 'lNV "ti~. 
W_ 
lIot.atun Pee'" .0. Be. ~ Loaf. Vo1lttlaJ'e 
8JIMI. .... 
6 1 5 .. 364 1.448 26.9 
2 8.99'J 1.949 21.1 
i 6.~ l:~ 20 .. 2 7.fIZt 19.5 
~ 7.'29 1.841 25.2 5.838 1. US H:i A._ .. 
1 1 8 .. ~ 2·m 26.2 2 8.514 2. 24.1 
i 4'~i; 0.838 17.5 1.1: . 1.360 19.1 ., 
5 1.229 1.129 23.9 
~ , 1."m 1. ,s Hi A ..... 
a 1 '~f1(4 0.604 ~:I 2 2m o .• g 
i 4:662 o. , 16.9 4.~ g:~ )3.1 5 4.211 11.8 , 4.095 o .. ~ -I!t  
1 ,.t509 o.~ 11.2 
2 '.763 0.64, 17.1 , 4.l2( O.SlO 12 .. ' 
~:~ o.,}6 S'i i 0.811 18. 4.l.24 0.940 -+.t A.......,. 
10 1 1,116 10., 
2 -iii 13.0 i 4. ,·1 10.1 4._ ~ .• 
i 2,,26\ 1 .9 ': '.980 H!i 
x v ....... tried la ........ 
" 
• 
--- - --~-~-~------------ --------------~------------------
80 
fAlll.K BIll (o.t.) 
IIOrSfUIB 00Irfat'S OJ' DfDlvt lJ1AL mAXS 
RIm 6 
": 
a.p1. 1f-",¥ 'fit. wet ~ Pwrcen\ 
Ito. IiG. &ample Lost ~
sma· -. 
n 1 '.518 0.859 13.0 
2 4.!»l1 0 •• 2.1 , 6.002 o. 14.8 
'."38 o .. ~ 121;) .... J. 
5 5.913 0.= 12.9 6 6.1$ o. ~ ~ 
12 1 ll.= 0.082 x 1.8 2 4. O~ J:i i 5.~ 0.-·-6.".84 0.501 8.1 
i l·529 O.o.sa x 1.5 ~ .55S, Q.~ -ti A'ftl'tI88 
1 2.m O.lJvi 4.9 
2 l .. 901 o aao ~.~ ,.. -
1 4:~ o.~ .8 o.-no a.a 
i ,.o~ o.~ IItl 5.fIti o. -..... 
14 1 i .. 124 0.287 5.6 2 .~ O.at!) 1.8 
i l:= 0.055 1.S 0.016 1.3 
5 4-.m o.GfQ 1.5 , '.1?IT o.0S8 --tt A·.ee-
lS 1 ,.)58 0.060 1.8 
2 '.155 g:= 1.8 i t·"l It 9.4 ·.14a o·m 2.0 i 4 .. 8"t6 0.1 ,.0 -: 4.3ID Q.o84 --H A. ___ 
x \Tala. ODdtFh4 1n ~. 
t; 

" , .. 
a..,1e Pen_' ft. Wet 
10. 1Iot.-tllN Cake 
(1'l'Om cum) 11'1_. 
1 43.S 310 
S 41.0 298 
a ~7.e 883 
" 33.' 215 8 S8.5 Me • 22.0 126 ., 21.8 225 
8 18.0 215 , 14.5 206 
10 11.' 199 
11 9.8 1M 
12 '.0 18' 
13 5.2 186 
14 3.' m 11 2.5 
,> .. 
fABLE :ox 
RAIfB OF DRlDG 
BWlI 
Wt. D,..,. Molature JIos..tu.re 
aa. Pre-., Loet 
lb •• lb •• lb •• 
1'76 134 
1" 122 12 
1'16 10'1 15 
1'18 89 18 
1'8 "10 19 
1'6 60 80 
1" "9 1 1'16 39 10 
1'76 ~ 9 
1'. 23 "I 
1'18 18 15 
1'16 13 6 
1'18 10 :5 
1'16 '1 S 













10.1 '7.' 5.' 
4.0 2.a 
., , 



















!he cb71ng cendl tlona tor Rta , "" a 
oonat .. , t.peratuJ-e of 1608 " and a balatdltJ' ot 
~. fhe d171l1g &1 ..... 16'" reolroul&~e4 and 
1IIpregnated Wi t.h at._ to the detJ1rad bWI1d1 \1. 
-n. dz71.ng ourft aa IIhown ln oawe XI 
ln41oat. .. aoont.saal 4Mp .... 1n \he peroat,age 
_latun d.ur1ns the r1r8.t. ten bouN. In the nen 
two hour8 there i. & VIR"!f 81Ball ~reae. 1n 
mol.t1U"e OOIltat it 'NIl W. polat. \he deeNaae 
egatn beooaea "'Pl". btlt. fSl"&du.an,. 1..... sa the 
run n.are coapletion. 
?he rate ot dr,ylng OUJ'V'e as ahown. 1n 
Olarw'e XII lndloat.ea a gradual lnoreaee 1n the rate 
ot d171ng (. to b) dm1..Dg the n....... 'hn how'a. In 
the next two boul"fJ (b \0 0) t,he rat.. of d1'71ns 1. 
v.., low. In t.he following , •• bour8 (c to d) the 
rat.. .t 4J71ng agun beeomea rapld, but t1'OBl \hi. 
poSat. d._reaMS st.eadily d.u.r1ng tbe next t.en ~ 
(4 \0 .). and then remas.n. COlle-taM tor the Hal' or 








~\ of Chaltcal Eng1aeer1ng 
DRYING OF PRUSSIAB BLUE 
P.,.~_ Obar\ Ro. 11 
Plant. Heoos-d Data 
Name: BroIlM Bl.ue 
Ra •• 0.: ltoo2 
Laboratol7 DaU 
Baf.ab Red.: 5/.2/3, 
Bat.oh Rtd.: S/f'" 
51lp BO.: 189 
Bat.oh No.: 12 
Dat.. St.Nok: 4/26m 
No. ba78 Drle4: 20 
DaM .Int S/2," 
~"":1nS a.41 tlou 
, .. ,...t.a.tN: 180~ "'41", ~ 
IDle\: •• eras- D1'7 BUlb· ?eaperetuPe: 808F 
A. .... Wet, Bu1b 'r~: 650)' 
A ...... Rum1d1t1: 4ll~ 
0U\1et.: Av~ Dry &alb T~: 156°F 
M'8J"8p .W ... ad.b T~: 136°F 
A ____ Baldl ''': 5~ 
A .. ___ • BoOll 'f-.perat.u.N: Ta·1' 
InlAtr Air v~t.\J': 140 n./m111. 
P .... t. R.,lroulatla: 14-
ReIIOrd*, P87oh1'omet,er Chart, .'r~tur .. : Dt7 Bulb: 180°F 
wet, Balb: l2Oo, 
Pan Data 
p- 'It.. o~ 0._ wt. of C!akea ?It. )'tolat.ure 
••• set_" Dl71:ng After DI71D6 1.0., 1-. lu. lu. 
1 5,.00 31.00 22.00 
2 ~.oo 31.25 21.15 
i .00 31.50 22.50 5'.00 '1.00 22.00 
5 ·5,.00 31.00 22.00 




JIOIS1'UBB COIrfE'trrS or IBDtVIWAL TRAYS 
RaT 
Sampl_ ~ 1ft. wet Ilola\ve 'WO., 
No. No. Saap1. Lost Jlo1.\ure 
8JI8. gas. 
1 1 6.480 2.818 43.5 
2 5-"9 2.450 4'.2 
i 6.410 2.= 45.0 5.314 2. " 45.8 i 6.o~ a.Tar ~.O 6.012 2.621 -ti Av...as_ 
2 1 4.948 1.322 X26.& 
2 1.291 ,.= ~.5 
i 6.2M 2. 2.0 5.161 2.336 Jfo.6 
i 6.~ 2.636 42.8 " 5.· '2 2.531 411$ A··rese IF. , 1 6.246 2·m 38.5 
" 2 6.106 2. 38.9 
1 5 •• 2.258 39.2 6.241 2._ i7.' i 6.266 2.512 1 05.Tr1 2.120 -+.i A ....... 
4 1 l·91O 2.084· 34.9 a .933 1.123 34.9 
i 1.136 1.= ».6 .825 . '2.0 
5 i·1~ 2.195 38.1 6 .581 1.631 --iH Anrace 
5 1 ~.9)5 1.802 30.4 
2 .226 1._ }2.1 
i 4.983 1 •. '2.1 6.314 1.638 26.0 
5 6.Me 2.201 '2.2 , 6.211 1.191 -+.t ~ AT .... 




TAllLE U1 (Ooat.) 
MOIS!UU 00ftElft'8 0'1 IJlDIVIOOAL !BAU 
BaT 
~ 
Sapl_ 'lTaJ' ft. Wft 1101 ..... P .... ; ao. Bo. Sample ~ .. 1 ..... 
sma. SId· 
1 8.140 2~134 26.2 
2 1.985 2.184 21.4 
i 5~t· 1.190 21.' 
t:~ 1.= 24.6 ~ 2 •. .~ • 215 1.105 A ...... 
1 1 1.341 1.864 25.4 
2 ,.= 1.TU 25.6 
I 6. •. 1.161 as.4 '.9U 1.'18 22.3 
~ 1.2)0 a·m )0.0 .. 1.156 1. ' . -ti J,nl'_ 
8 1 5.~ 0.801 15.1 
~ 2 6.= 1._ 22.9 1 5- ' 1.090 20.1 5-11 0._ lS.8 
i 5. '. t:I: 29-i 6.242 i* 1 ....... ..I 
1 4.018 0.423 10.6 
2 So.: 0.918 18.1 
i 6., 1.248 ~.9 6·m ~:= 1.0 l 1.~ zr.S T.' 1.116 -ti A ...... 
10 1 6,.491 XlS,.O 
2 6.136 14,.0 
i 5.662 x 6.8 ~:m 19.1 5 14.0 
6 5.120 -ti <: 
x Va.l.ta oa1t-\ed In .erag •. 
!!. \' 
,. 
1") '"1 88 
( I , I , r 
lfABLK XXI (OODf..) 
JIOI51'ORE CON"rEtrrS OF mIltVI WAL mAYS 
RunT 
~ 
Ssap1a TJtaJ' w~. We' hlst.tare Peroon\ 
No. No. aple toe, HolatuN 
8118· f$Dl8 • 
11 1 '.658 0.385 10.' 
2 i .. 018 0.119 14., 
l .193 o·m U.5 4.189 o. 2 10.5 
~ S·m 1.l39 %22.' 5. 1.095 ---fi1 Average 
12 1 2.960 0.225 1.6 
2 4.581 0.450 10.5 , i:= o.~ 6.0 0.249 5.9 
5 ,:m 0.808 -it 6 0.818 e ATerase 
13 1 5.520 0.418 8.1 
2 5.$31 0.165 2.9 .. i 3.:528 0.282 8.5 5 .. 242 o.~ 10.1 5 i«0T8 0 15.9 6 .212 0: ~:i Averac-
14 1 6.513 0.513 1.9 
2 5.943 0.666 xl1.2 
i 6.~ 0.= 13.' 5.2 o. 1.5 
5 5.151 0.6,., 11.9 
6 5.955 o.~ ~ ........ 
15 1 4.= 0.069 1.6 2 s. o.no 1.9 
i i·:m> o.~ 4.8 6:i: 0,. 1.4 5 0.786 12.' 
6 4.382 0.356 -+.+ e Annae 




.. tr • It .. .. 
!ABLE XXII 
RAn 01' DR!'DJO -, 
8a:rJIple .eNtm't; wt. wet Wt. DJ7 Mol.~ 
No. lIe".ture Oake Cake Ptteaent 
(PrOm ourve) lb •• lb •• lb •• 
1 '3.5 318 180 138 e 41.3 306 leO 126 
& 38 •• 2gs 180 113 .. 35.0 av'1 lSO 9'1 
IS 31.0 261 180 81 
6 8S.2 144 180 64 
7 25.8 243 180 63 
e al.3 229 180 49 
9 1',8 219 180 39 
10 15.0 2lB 110 sa 
11 19.'1 206 180 26 
12 10.7 SOl 180 28 
1& 9.8 198 100 18 
14 a_j 1.e 180 16 
18 7. 194 180 14 
IIotatUN 1f.'~ to-, 100 1: • 









10 21.' , 1' .• 
6 14 •• .. 12.8 
4 3.0.0 
a B.t 





















The 4J71ns OOD41UOI18 rop Rua 7 were a 
con.~ t..,.ratm-e of l800F 8D4 a hwt141.,. of 
~. The 4r:rlng all' 1fU 74" reolrotlla'_ and. 
lJtpNg.tJa'ted w1 \b at .. to the d_1red. hum1d1t.,.. 
'file 4171JaS ..... as 8bowJ 1n aurre XIII 
11ld1_~ a 00131_&1 4eereaae 1n tne perro_tage 
IIOlatm.-e d\tr1ag the t1rst \Am lloUra. In \he next, 
trwo bouJta th«re 18 a verr _11 4eorea.ae 1n 
_lature oont.ent. Fl"Om t.h18 po1nt, the dee1"'M8e 
a.p.1a beoo_ rapId, but gN4u&Ul' l •• eas .. the 
NIl !leaN 00IIp1e\lOft. 
The ra.~. of d:r71ns ouwe as abowD 1D. 
0tIt9. XIV tnd1oat,u a gradual lDoNUe 1n the rat.e 
of 41Tlag dar1n8 '\he tirst. ten bolD'e (a to b). In 
\be nex\ two houPe (b \G 0) the rate of dl71Ds 1 • 
• .., 1_. In \he foll.01r1ag two houra (fJ to d) t.he 
~rat. aga1n become. rapla,. bit. from \his 
po1ftt. 4ecre.... at.oad11J' durlng the ~ of 
the 111m • 
92 
if ABLE DIU 
LOGS~ 
RIal 8 
__ \meat. of OMa1oail bgiDeer1118 
Gft4aat. ScbMl· Uftl .... l\7 o£ Lou1f1Y111e 
DRnBG OF PRUSSIAN BLUE 
P.,~",- 0baI't. tfo.lO 
nan, ReooN. Dat,a 
__ I l3Naae Blue 
b·. lJo.l IaoOe 
.. SUp .... : 189 
~._: 4/26/3' 
~or.r Data 
Ba.t.oh ~.'. 1 4/;.,,,, 
~KW.: Sl2m 
Ba\oll ... : , 
D&'te S~: . 4ItB/» 
Ho. ~. nrte4: ao 
DaM Ia: 4/26'" 
Dlf"1Ds COIld1t.loa8 
" ........... : 1~:r 
Hal41t.r: 15~ 
I1det.: Av..-ase DI7 Bu1b r .... tuN: 'fTOF 
AveNge 1'1_ Btdb -r ... .wre: 61GJr 
AY~ B.s.41",.: :stJ$ 
~: Av~ Dr.r BII1lJ T~: UO.,. _ .... fI_ JJIIl)) ~: 109011' 
____ u.t41". tat. 
AYenIg. Roora 'fa ......... : 15" 
lal_ U. V.I .. d:.: JZI'O ft,.I_n~ 
V ..... aeo1nul:&U_l 55 
.. ,DJIIded Payobroaeter ~ 'l~: Dl7 BtlD: 14081 
















r1t. of Cakes 






34 .. 00 
1i:a8 








BIS't'URE OOIftDrrS OF tllDIVlOOAL if RAYS 
lI. RatS 
Sapl. bay ..\. w. ......... P...a 
' .. ' Ho. Ne. S .. 1. LOII\ 1Io1sture 
I gsa. gJDa. 
1 1 6." 3.Je 49.8 2 5*; , . " x61.6 i . 2._ 46 .. 2 5. a .. sra 47.1 
5 6.148 2.= 46.1 6 6.292  •. ' ~ A ....... 
2: 1 5.= 2.659 45 .. 2 2 5.1: ~:m 42.9 i 5" ... 4,,.2 5, .... 2. 41,.' 
. - 5 5.883 2 • 44., 
6 6.0" 2.602 ~ 
f-
AY __ 
~ , 1 ':II 2 .. 814 It),., 2 •. i: 1·.~ ~ .. 1 
i 4,.1 . 1 .. 9J4. 19:1 5.= 2-.229 i a.~ , .. 1 i:016 2. --Ij A'""8-
1 i·JSo 2·.26) 44-.6 2 .8D 1.856 ,a .• 1 
i i-101 2.014 3&., 
i:~ ~m il:t s 6 .916 1 •. -if A ..... 
5 1 4.129 1.m 41..2 
2: 4.liOo 2.~i: '1$'(.6 
i ,.]98 1.1 , '}., 5.0$ 1.115 i:, J~ 5 5.202 2.005 
6 5.'" 1."" ~ Ay8'l'llg. 
.. z yea. ..,.t,M4 1Il _ ..... ~ 
.. 
95 
-tABu.: XXIV (O.t .. ) 
JIOlS'TURE COH'tlQlTS OF I.DIVI WAL '!'RAYS 
RunS 
!;. 
8 .. 1. !n.F fit.. •• 11018"," It ..... ... Bo. B.,1 • Loft Ko1~ 
f3D'l8. s;me. 
1 ,.~ 1 .. 208 37.1 
2 SIft 1.= 30.' , ,:  •. "'.1 ,.x= a= '1.0 1 6. 2: yt.' 5.626 1.850 -ti AftftIP ., 1 5._ 1 • }2.1 2 SJ12 1:· . '1.9 
1 5.96l' 1.925 32·1 5.896 1.= J{ • 5 s.m . • 4 
~ 6 6.611 2.015 ~ A ...... 
8 1 '.88J. 2.W )0.8 
~ 2 5 •. : 1.009 ~.8 
1 I •. 1~" .0 So!! 1.lT5 23.1 5 6:r 2.115 32 .. 2 
6 6. 2.098 -ii:t A ........ 
t 1 6.= 1.888 28.9 a ll.· •.... l:iI· ,1.5 1 ~.:= 1_0 0.; .4 
~ 6.= 1. 29.1 5 .. ·1 1 .. ' -Ii "HIles-
10 1 5.OW 1:= _.8 a f).141 1. 23.' 
l 4 .. m 0.1. 15.5 4. 0.= lO.l 5 5.$29 1.. . 26.0 
6 5.632 1.US -.:t .. A ....... 
x Vdae "'''tAd J.:a _-... 
96 
lfABLB XXIV (Ooatr.) 
.aISTURE eotrrmrrs C1I IBmVlIlJAL fRAYS 
RIm 8 
~ 
8 __ 1. fftJ' ft. 
w_ 
JI01 .... P ...... 
• 0. R •• StrllPl. Leal 1101 ..... 
pa. 8lUI. 
11 1 6 •• 1.= 23.' a 
4 •. "."" 
o •. 12.2 
"~ 5.356 0.945 t1:1 i·~ 0.880 5 :104 1.242 26.4-
6 5.948 1.676 -ti A ...... 
12 1 6.452 1..la1 11.4 
t 6 .. 091 0.680 U.2 
1 4.359 O.w x 2.9 6.726 1.080 16 1 5 5.m 1.406 23: 
'l 
, 4.581 1.006- -ti A ....... 
1 -\.»0 0-15 10.8 .. • 4-m o • 11.7 I e. 14.3 l:m o·'n 8., 5 5 .. 1.01 2.0.2 
6 6.221 1.428 --I!f A ..... 
14 1 t:= 0.= 12.2 2 "·· . u.s .  
i 4.511 0.'" 1.1 1,,015 o.~ 8-1 5 .. 125 o. 12. 
6 5 .. 610 1.039 -H:I AT", 
15 1 :.108 1.288- 21.0 a ·m o.~ 10.8 1 ,. 0.103 , .. , ::~ 0 •• 11." 5 o. ,., 
Q 6 5 .. 201 0.568 --ttf A-. ... 
x v.,.. 0II1t,\e4 la _ ......... 
!J 

., .. .. " 
fABLJt: xxv 
BAD or DR'!'DG 
Run e 
8ulp1e , ... t wt. wet fit. Dr1 Xo'atuJ:te 
Ho. .Jletat't1N (;.11. Cake ¥rea8l1t 
(I'rtml ()uIWe) lb •• lb •• lb •• 
1 ~ . ., 314 le, 145 
2 44.1 302 169 133 
& 41 •• sas 161 111 
" 89 •. 0 e77 169 108 5 36.5 see let ~ e 34.0 256 160 E11 ., 31.6 a4' ~ 78 
8 8a.9 238 169 69 
9 2'1.6 233 169 64 
10 al.5 216 189 48 
11 a:>.5 213 169 44 
12 16.6 903 169 M 
lS 14.1 19'1 169 8e 
14 12.2 192 169 28 
16 10.8 lS9 161 so 
Mot.tl.l.~ ~~ Lost 1 a, 
lb., 1>17 Solid 
8&.8 
lS 1'/8.' 
14: 70 •• 


































!he d171n& . ..u\l .. top a. 8 "" a 
~ ' ..... t.u.e of 140-p M4 • huJd41t.J' of 
J.;. 'lb. ~1l6 alp .. 55:( N01N\llaWa aD4 
lmpregnat.e4 wi Ul ate. to the 4eld.N4 ..",41\,.. 
'rbe cIrJ1D6 ..... _ ........ in CWYe XV 
1nd1.:eat.. a .,~ Moreau 1n aolat.ure oontAat 
4trr1Dg \beft .. t. t~ houe. In the next aU 
hGIlaN t.he deereaae 1n ~. _181i111re 1. 
1.ft"'*f!jII1a.r. Por \he ..... D4_ of \he JWl theJ'te 1. 
a gN4r.ta1 ~ ... In the· molat.ure oontent. 
The rate of drying .0tI:P'f'8 &II IIhoWn 1n 
OUW'. XVI lJld1oa\. a 81-17 4eoreulng rate 
~ the 1"18\ ~ hot.tra (8 to b).. In the 
na\ .ill hcaJ:N (b 'kJ .• ) the d171ug rate deereasea. 
lftor.....and rapldl1 deereaaea aga1n. In the 
tol.1oYt1:ns two hat" (. to 4) the rat.. ot drf1ns 
again beoomea rap1d, lxl\ htom this point decrease. 






~" of Oblrdoal ~ 
GJIa4wIk Sel:Iool UD1ven-ltr of Lou18Y1U. 
DRIlNG OF nvsSIAN BLUE 
P., ....... ~ ... 8 
FlaBt. Reoo" Da\a 
Name: :s.oose 81_ 
ax. h.: 4002 
Da\ft: 4/14/33 
J..a'boratut' Da\a 
Bdeh Rod.: 4m'" 
Batah Md.: 4/lBm 
811p .0.: 189 
~ ... : 4 
BaH S"": 4/61» 
Bo. '1'1.,.. llI'lec'l: 2.0 
DaM In: 4/U'" 
. 1lIf1D6 0G041 t.loaa 
1'~: l600J' 
Huldd1 'I' 15;( 
Inld: AT~ f)try Bt.l1b TGJIlP$rature: 83°17 
AT ..... wet Dull> " ..... ture: 680F ... · .... --·tr: ~ 
oat.1., A ...... ..,. Dtd.., "... ..... : 1410F 
~ •• Dd1b ~: l260p 
A ....... H'laIl41\.7t 65J 
AVeJIIIge ROO1I -r..,...ttare: Slol? 
Ialet, Air ".1ecd.t.:r: 650 n./ad.n. 
P .. oent. Rec1roulatlOt'U 11 
~ P'syohrometer Oba'rt. 'r~: Dr.f Da.lb: l600F 

















wtce of Cak_ 
An.r l>J7'1Dg 
1be. 
'1 .. 50 30 .. 00 











IIOlSTtJRE OOl'rrDrlS OF IBDIVlOOAL f'RAYS 
RIIIl9 
'tNr wt.. Wet, JI01I1taN P'~ -.. 5Mp1.e Lest. JIol .... 
t'Jd. -. 
1 1 6.,5f8 2.938 .It4.T 
2 5.6lf 2.S86 46.1 
i ,.57 2._ -!rr.' .952 2 • .- :t-1 5 5-11 2.~ ., , 6. 2.186 -ti A'hJl8p 
2 1 6.~ 2.= :1.a 2 ,. 2. a .2 , , .. sa e .•• 46.4 5.- 2 •. 45.6 
i , .. lt8o 2 •• 41.' 5.~ 2.TItS -*i " ...... , 1 6.204 41.8 
2. 5."1 ... , , S.8dI 46.6 
5.886 40.1 
i 5.= i~ 6 • 
.,. 1 S.553 2.115 39.2 
2 6.016 2.~ 4e., 
i 5·m 2. 41.1 51 2.062 36.5 i , 1.986 "., S. . 2.l85 -I:l A'hJl8p 
5 1 5.834 2.0&\ 51.1 2 5.l5O 1 .. 958 .·.0 
i i:= 2.lM- )8." 1.= 32.2 i 5 • .,9  •. -ti 5_416 1.889 A ........ . ., 
, e 
. Ie 1.---
i' i 103 
I ~ 
'rA.Bl.& .unI (eea •• ) 
i "" I lIOIS1fURE 00R'fEft8 or DlDIVlOO'AL 'fRAYS ! 
Run 9 
'. 
sap1e ~ ?It. W8\ Melature 11 ... -, 
Ko. .0. semple Loat blat;ore 
s-. ps. 
6 1 5.T05 l.~ ».T 
.2 5'$ 1.~2 )6., i 2.096 ,a*i i: 1 1.350 ~:9 i i:= 1.966 1.511 -+.i A ...... • 
1 1 T~- 2.lC 28.6 2 5.531 1.= 23.1 , 6.* 1. f£ e1 6.213 1.222 .1 
5 6.4t5 l·iI -*I '" 6 5.865 1. AYehga 
8 1 6.816 1._ ar-, :, 2 5.)66 1.492 
l ~. 1.618 :4:4 6- 1.»5 21.1 
i 5~m a.315 x46.o 5. 0.189 -Ii .. .... 
9 1 5.= 1.= 2'.5 a ,. . 1. x" .. l 
l f:1l 1·m 22·1 O~ la. 
I 4.1. 0 •• 14.8 6.081 1. M:i --... 
1 5 •• 0 •• u.o a 5.1')5 1. 20.6 
i· s .. 619 0.9lO It:~ S.a61 o.&;c 
I t:: 0..58) 1La 0.160 iii ...... 
• YalBe -'*"-1 1Jl .......,. • .. 
104 
'fAD'LE XDII (Oom..) 
JIDIS!'URE 0CIftDft'S OP INDIYl OOAL TBAD 
Rua 9 
'. 
8aap1e ~ ¥ft. Wft Jlol~ ,. .. , 
No. Bo. Semp1a Lost Bo1fta.lte 
SM· .. pa" 
n 1 6.W 0.196 13 .. 0 
2 6.$9 1.~ ~f t 1 6.12.0 0.1 ~:9T8 0 •• x 1",4 i 4.= o •.. 11.2 0.112 -ti Av .... 
12 1 41a6 0O! 8., . . 2 6~M 1. x22.' 
1 6.1 1. X23·1 4. : o. 10. 5 ,. o·m 14.1 " 6 1 •.. 1. -iN Av ..... 
1 ,.411 o.en 12.' 
~ 2 .915 1.131 X2).2 
1 6~222 0.= ~.o 4~= O~ . 5 ,. o.~ 8:~ 6 6.059 o. --ti AV...-
14 1 ,.386 0.312 9.5 
2 ).Tn 0.0" x 1.1 
i i·9C7T 0.236 6.0 .290 0.068 x 1.6 
i 5.4C 0.598 11.0 ;.102 O.S60 --ti A~ 
1 4.8IG 0.446 9.2 
2 5.321 0.918 d.'f.' 
i 5.212 0._ xl.' S.S86 o .. m u., 
5 ,.t56 0.4 11.0 
.. 6 ,.602 0.051 -;a A.eJ"888 




.... 1. leNent 1ft_ We' 
Bo. Iot..ture Oak. 
(From C'QPM) lba, 
1 '6.4 311 
I 44.4 301 
I 42.1 188 , 39.4 2'15 
15 36.9 281 
6 31.0 241 
V 24.5 281 
e 2S.'1 218 
g 20.6 810 
10 16.e aoo 
11 13.8 1" 
lS 12.0 191 
1a 10.8 188 
14 9.9 186 
11 9.'1 18S 
" 
tfABI.lI nnIl 
BAD 0'1 DK!'DG 
Rat 
ft. Dl'7 Ilot..ture 
Cake Prea.' 
















MolatUft Lb., ~iO 
Loat /100 I a. 








































The ~ eoDd1 tiona f'OP HUB 9 were a 
o~t. t.eaperature ~ 1.60°1' end a bum1d1t.,. of 
, 
15~. The dl71ng al. "fI" m reelreul.at4d and 
nth st._ to tn. <le81re4 ham1d1tJ' .• 
The 4r1ing ou:rve .. &bown 10 Qurvle lOTII 
ln41oa.t .. a oont1rmal decrease in the percentAge 
lIOiature d'aJ'1.ng the first. t .. lve lloura. In the 
n .... t ... bou:N tbare 1 •• 81I8l.1 deerl ... in 
moisture OOIltMtt. Frea ~ polut the deoreaa. 
again becomes rapld. but gradually lee8ena until 
a1# the f1n1sh f)f the NIl the moisture content 1s 
alaoat. oonatant.. 
The rate of drying cur9'e atI abeWn 1n 
01U"f'. XVIII lndloatea a steadr' 1ncr ... e in the 
rate ot dr11ns durlng \he nrat. ten botlra (a t,o b). 
In the next tCNr hours (b to c) t.he rate of ~ 
1 •• '87 1_. In the follow1ng ,_ houra (c to d) 
\he rate 0" d171D8 1D~_ 811ptl3'. tIl_ rro. 
tM. poln\ d......... et.a41]J' dunng \he rema1Dder 






~.t 0Mmlea1 EDgtn..s.Dg 
tJorIIdu;y ScdaioG1 Ual ...... " o~ LoId.anU. 
IIlIIIIG or PRVS81.AN BUJE 
p .. ~ ChaR 110. 12 
l'18'M bOOl'd Dab. 
If ... : BNn.ae B!JM 
Rx.Bo.ltoo2 
S11p Bo.: 2» 
....... : 1 
})at. ftN.GtI: 5/lIJ' 
Ro. !NIf'a Drt*l: SO 
Dal. la, s/l'1/» 
Dak: 5/12/33 
Laborat.oJ7 Data 
Bahh RcA. : 5/J:2/J.' , 
Batoh Rt4.: '::i/1.6I» 
DJy1ftg Oon4i Uon.a 
'1' ......... : 160~ 
HUldcUt7: _ 
Ayerage Boera ., ......... : sooF 
Inld Air Vel .. ltty: sao ft./tdn. 
P .... t. R.,1rou1at1-.: 11 
lteoorded Psy~_ 01t.art 'f~tures: Dr? Blllb: 160°' w. Bul.b: 115~ 
•• .... 
P8D Data 
ft. of 0 ... 
After llJ71rf8 
1 •• 















I&OI1mJRK OOifttElfl8 0., DlDlVIDilAL fBAXS 
.. 10 
~ Wt .• 'I. lift .... ...... 
tIo~ SMpl- t.oat ......... 
pa. p.8. 
1 1 6.002 2.D: 4,., 
2 5.614 2 .... 4,_, 
1 5.~ 2.522 45. 5. " 2·iI :.1 5 6.~ a. .. .• 5 6 6. 2._ -ti A.eI_ 
1 S.S'S L~ 41.1 
2 5" 2.~O tt·3 ~ 5: .. 2. ~ ., 5.614 a·m 1&4., i 6.230 2. 1M., " 6.293 2.6(q -ti A .... ap , 1 5-1: a.= 40.0 " I: ~ . .-e., 
l Soli ~:1I 40.5 5. 41.8 
! 5 •.. 2.268 4a.2 s.Tal 2.W -ti A~. 
" 1 4.6tJT 1_= 38t a ~:m L ~: i 2.222 1.0 4.652 1.S16 U·8 5 Sei'l 2.~ .6 I 5 •. ~ 2. -ti A ......... 
1 4.= 1.'" )6.1 a . .. l·m !j 1 4.532 1.. .. 4·m 1 •• .1 5 . ,\ tDJ :58.0 ~ I 5.093 -fi AY .... 
fI 
//0 III 
~ABLE XXX (Ocm.~.) 
1!OIS'ftJRE OOIff.m OF DDlVIIIJAL TBAXS 
.. 10 
S,.a. ~ \ft.. _. JI01 .... p.".., 
lie. Bo. SMJple l.ea~ .. 1 ..... 
19I8- ... .. , 1 ~:= 1_802 32--9 2 2.T.5(i ~.T 
i 1.SJ8 2.514 ... i:t"J 2.236 :n-i ~ 1.561 -li 9.565 '.320 A •• aae 
7 1 5 •• 1.8aT )}.1 
2 6.~ 1.865 30.7 
l S. . 1_= »., ::S 1. Ji+a 1 1.Ee4 .5 e 6. . a.CD -t:t A. .. _ 
I 1 4.sea 2.«>9 ~.o 
" 2 6.= 1.838 .2 1 5 .. ~:&I 88.6 6.4;' 30.9 
5 6. '6 2.m ]2.1 , 4.109 1.432 -6 A ...... . .. , 1 '·m 1.614 a4-.8 a 5.' . 1.811 '1 .• 
1 s·m 1.~ 20.8 7. 2. 28.5 
5 7.270 2.195 30.2 
6 1.»\ 1.829 -ti A: ...... 
10 1 4.018 o..1T4 19.' 2 6.* ::. 19.0 1 4.001 15.3 ::= 1.414 21.0 i 1.956 28.1 
" 
4.319 0._ --M ...... 




.. 'J '.' '1 1 
fABliI XXXI 
BAB or llDDO 
Bun SO 
Sample 'ercent ft .. tv" vvt. D1'7 Kol.ture 
Do. JIolatuPe Oake Cake P.e.ent 
(From Curve) lb •• lb •• lb •• 
1 45.3 38S 1'18 14' 
2 43.4 315 178 US'1 
3 41.8 :508 1'18 l8"1 
4 39.4 S94 1'18 118 
5 87.2 aas 178 105 
6 14.'1 1'13 178 95 , 32.8 2&5 178 85 
B 29.8 2M 1'18 '16 
9 26.8 143 178 85 
10 10.7 225 1'18 47 
11 2O.a 224 1'18 46 
11 20.3 US 1'8 45 
13 19.5 281 1'8 43 
l' lfh3 218 ·1'18 40 
15 16.1 212 1'18 M 
Motaturo Lb'.~ 
Lost. /lDO . a. 















Lb •• ll~ EYapr.; 




















) Ir' f":" 
'!he <lr11l16 con41 t,lou tor· RIa 10 wre a 
oonatant. ~tve of 16041' and .. bUII1.dl", of 
at:tf,. !be dI71ns aiP .... 11$ reol~ and 
~at.e4 With eta. to the de81nd bum1d1~,. 
The d:ry1ng 0tIJl98 .. ah01m 1n OUWe XIX 
SAdleat .... eteady ~ in 1I01atu" eont~ 
~ t.he ftrst. fourteefl hour&, and in the 
t'a11ow1ng tOl'.U" ~ the diN»reaae beoaIaea IIOJl8 
Np1d. In the next '- bOtlJta the deere ... 1. 
vl/RI7 eu.11. an.r wh1ct1l ua. _l.~ oont.ent 
~ _" rapldl.J. 
'l'he rat. 01' dry1ng CU1"f'e as IIbown 11'1 
...,... XX 11l41oatea a oonateart raft. of dJ71ng 
4.uPbIs. the f'llWt, .s..n- I:&euN (a to b). In \he 
ned t_ I'.IouN (b to.) t.he dJ71ns rat. 1ne:reu •• 
slightly. end then 1n the f'o1lo1r1ng four bot.ue 
to to d) 1s flII!1' low. Fop the %*em&1ndv 01' the 





A. \be 00IIP1dl_ ot 8Mh I'UD a ooapoa1 t.. 
sqpl .... taken fToa au 'JeTa. and oolor .... t.. 
upon -.oh q" .aaa.... The napl- were ~ 
with Kentu*¥ 00lor and Chem1ea.l \.~t. 
at,sadard «>12 blue sa to .... \oDe. A~. 
U1lt". ~... an-d. 011 adeorpt-t_. The sample 
rr.. Run 1 18 UBted .. Sample 1. Rtm 2 .. Sample 2. 
_au ton_ ... determined ... tolltrn: 
1/2 sraa col.or 
15 dzIopa Uueed 011 (bleaobed) 
Rab.bed 4 x 50 stra ... 
D._ ton .. on 3..,1 .. 1. 2. 3. 1. and 9 
•• re aat.latact0%7 as oompared to the standard. 
8 .. 188 4. 5, and 6 had a puJ?le appearance .. 
oompa,red t.o the standard. wh11. Sample 8 "" YeJ.7 
blaok M4 SautPle 10 qulte red~ 
A ~ , .. , 1fU Nil as 1"oUowa: 
20 mg. cole' 
1.0 1Dg", Z1tO 
15 dPope 1blaee4 011 (bl~) 
RUbbed, , x 15 .VolE ... 
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?able XXXII l1sta the ~"'$ tlnf,. 
and at~L6ot: the .-pl_. 
AU '\be 881'1J.)1.- were ~ 4Klual ~ ... 
The 011 ....."t1 __ the ... tor aU _est' 
5.,1. B. wh1eh Wt\8 low .. than t-lie NIlt. 
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TIftS ARD S1'RDG4fBS at SAt.tP'LES OOf!PARED 
'00 STANflARD ~12 BIDE 
8-.1. 8ttrength Tint. 
Bo • 
1 . ~ ... O.K. 
2 8~1f" O.lt. , 4~ weak O.K. 
• ~~ O.K. 




T Uweet.: tJ.'l'Sft& green 
e 1~"* traee gre-en 
9 2% ... trace red 




EDalaa1«1 of the 4I7lDS 81ld dJ71D6 rate 
oa:Pf'e8 .... 'the _ .. geeNl c~et.1 .. 1n 
eaoh NIl. Ill ........... ~ sa ...... 1a t.he 
...... ot drJ1tIB 4ur1CS ..... 1 ..... _ \he tll'8tt 
and. the .. rapid 1l1Ora ... tRW .. fIlb.ort t1me 
lnt......:J.. flda 18 toll.ow.d by • gradual dNra .. 
1ft the dJly1Dg l'&1;e top lhe ,..a1ft4er of the ran. 
'rhe oh.a8V7 of P1l\l881_ 'bl.. 18 no\ 
at alloo.ple1i..e. The at.Notural tONG1 .. 
PNPOHd haft ao~ __ entlre17 a.t,lat&o\ory. 
A180 no ldoNa\101l 18 watlabl ... to' the 
pbJ1d.oal ~.\loa et tbe 80114 .. 
'fb8I!oe ... wtd.en"17 _.era.l factors, both 
pbvalO&1 .ct on-l_l..lDYolYed 1D the aplanatlOD 
or tfba\ Uk .. pl... durlns 'be dJ71D6.. 'l'he 
JMOban1_ or d.rf1n8 may poulblT 1n9'01": 
1. The tiret period of gratJwd.ly lncreaa1DS 
Ol'cona~ rae ot 4'lTtns. ~ wtd.ah ua. 
a,1ng ~ 1. 8D'I'~ by ..-aperaU_ ot 
walter fl"OIl the eur.rae. et the _114 Ntbel' 
thaa 'bJ d1Hw1ion ot 1lO18t,ve tNa the 
1ft'er1or of the MUd. 
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2. file aeooad par10d or veI:7 low rat-e of 
dJ71.ng, dur'1..ns wbloh • ob.e.nSe 1n .\he 
eh8lloal and ptqeleal propart,1 .. of the 
80114 govfll'l'l \he dl71R6 ..... 
,. 'fU. third per104 ot AeadU, ~ 
rat.. of· 4I71n8, daar1as Whloh d1 tfwIiO'l'l of 
,he 11qa14 w \be aurt_ of the so114 
ClOI'ltroU the ~ .... rather· t.haa 
_apor&t.101D at the sartaoe. 
A turther atucl¥ of t.he pbJ'81ea1 and 
~ ~ darlng the aeooa4 perl'" 1. 
'tMd.ng II8d9 111 thla 1a1Jo......, ai1oa8 W1tA tJle 
tb......:I. deoompoa1:Uon of PN8S1an blue. 
The· reau.1ta of these ~t.a show 
trbal CIl7tns OODd1t.loaa of • tt_pwatt.Dte 'between 
140 and 160-" .Mil .lua1d1~~ .... Sand 1S~ 
are the beet of tho •• luneUgate4 f"or th. 
4r,rlns of Frau'" blue. Theae oond1\lons alae 








appreda\1_ ad til i nt. W • 
.. 011 ·hIM .... y ..... 018 or 
LM.:8U.1e 'IibI ........ larlld.. __ POIIl1b1. 
tht. ......... 
lIP. A.. 8. ~ of the K_t • ., o.lR 
... CIl ........ ~. tR hH ~ .... 
........ in ~ltg the _loft; 
-.... .......u.. 01-*. and. .... 5. of 
t.he ~ OolW -' 0badea1 ~ to .. 
•. I~."". sa« 81A1 -of Ute ReMa'NJl 
0 __ "- or \be LeadM1.U. hoCIu.ou. __ .'. 
ClAb ,.. 'UlCr ....... S'ld ~oaa. 
'lbe tTl- sal .... Pl ..... 0..,., or Nl1_ • 
• 1 ...... t ... " ........ ue41D 
Iual ........ a. 4:I71Ds 8btJ 
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